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Call Issued

For A Change

In Diplomacy

Crowd Takes
An --Active Part
In "World Forum

A thought-provokin- g chal-

lenge"for a change in world
diplomacy that would repre-
sent an improvement over
the presentsituationwas the
basis of talks delivered at
the municipal auditorium
Tuesday evening by a group
appearing in behalf of the
principles of world govern-
ment.

A crowd of no-- more than 200
gave close attention to analyses of
present international difficulties
and proposals for their partial so-

lution.
Principal aims of the advocates

of world government were outlined
by JamesP. Speer,directorof the
San Angelo College Institute of
World Government, whose topic
was "Freedomvs. Anarchy." Speer
developedtie theory that the first
World War was not one against
Kaiserism and the second World
War not one against fascism; both,
he declared were conflicts against
international anarchy. A third
world war, he continued,would not
necessarily be againstcommunism,
but would again be one between
freedom and world anarchy. The
way to control anarchy, he ex-

plained, would be by a world gov
ernment system, much as the na--j
tions of the world control their own
outlaws by their own controls of
law.

Speer held that communism and
such ideologies which destroy hu-

man dignity are results of world
conflict and that these ideologies
would find no breeding ground in
a world of - government control.

First speaker on the forum was
Dr. W. H. Elkins, president of San
Angelo College, who 'outlined the
seed for a world government by
pointing to failure of plans that
have existed to date.

He --was followed by Dr. August
O. Spain of the Texas Christian
University faculty who gave a co-Se-nt

analogy between the differ-
ences existing between the Ameri
can colonies after revolution and
the differences betwen thejiations
of the world today. The Confedera-
tion, simply a loose league of the
colonieswhich tendedto createcon-

fusion

J

and distrust, was much like
the United Nations of today, said !

Spain. It was not until the colonies
composed their differences i
united under the constitution and
governmental system of the United
States that this nation started to
becomestrong. Spain held that the
United Nations setup can be al-

tered into a system of world gov-
ernment that would meet the same
world goal as the constitutionmet
for America.

All three speakers hammered
home the fact that another de-

structive global conflict is ahead
unless world order is brought
about through government, and
said the leadership"for world gov-

ernment should be taken by the
American people.

Their talks were followed by a
question and answer period which
enlivened the evening. Members of
the audiencesubmitted inquiries as
to details and practical results,of
system of world government.

E. C. Dodd, president of Howard
County Junior College, served as
moderator for the forum.

Pickets May

GreetTruman

On His Tour
WASHINGTON, June 2. hite

House efforts to settle the
railroad labor dispute went for-

ward today in the face of pros-

pectsthat pickets may greetPresi-

dent Truman on his cross-countr-y

speaking tour.
Presidential Assistant John

B. Steelman summoned negotia-

tors for the three disputing unions
to another White House meeting

this morning.
Steelman has met alternately

with the unions and with railroad
management.

The unions want somethingmore
than the 15b cent pay boost nd
working rule changes that most
other railroadunions settled for in
1947. The carriers have refused to

. change the pattern.
In his talks with both sidesSteel-

man is understoodto be exploring
the possibility of getting some ad-
ditional rule changes for the
Brotherhoods of Locomotive En--
gineers. Firemen and Enginemen,
and Switchmen.

A. J. Gloverhead of the Switch-me- n

told a reporteryesterday that
the ranir-and-fi-le of the three un-

ions are making plans to picket
the President'strain,at stops if
there is no settlement by Thurs-
day night when the Truman train
leaves here for Chicago and the
.West Coast.
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GANG STOPS BREAK A gang works feverishly to stop a small break In the levee along the Colum-

bia River at Fillom, suburb of Portland, Oregon. (AP Wircphoto).

ISRAEL ALREADY

Arab Nations Accept U.N.

Truce With 'Explanations'
By Th AuociaUd Fmi J

Arab nations accepted with "explanations" today the United Na-

tions' proposal for a four-wee- k armistice in Palestine. The reply made
plain the Arab belief there Is no chance of lasting peace while the
Jewish state of Israel exists.

Israel previously had accepted with "assumptions." One of these
was that unlimited immigration, including men of fighting age, should
continue during the armistice. The Arabs specified that continued

Pawley'sWife

Brings Down

Court'sScorn
MIAMI, Fla., June 2. Itt A cam-

paign by his former wife caused

the resignation recently of William

D. Pawley as U. S. ambassadorto

Brazil, Circuit Judge George E.
Holt ruled in a divorce suit here.

Holt yesterday dismissed Mrs.
Annie-- Hahr Pawley's separate
maintenancesuit and upheld Paw-

ley's Cuban divorce.
Tn his 11-na-ce opinion Holt said

Pawley is not a resident of Florida,
as Mrs. Pawley contenaea, ana

fJ.. J(m1aa4 Iia 0BVA!" ,. S X,. h..U"UB " J"
- ?uJm.vorce made no

The court said Pawley "was
subjected to one of the most
humiliating experiences one in
ereat nilblic life can endure a
vindictive wife for no reason at
all except to 5atisfy her own
impossible desire."

Her campaign was so success
ful," the court added, "that ne
was (to prevent further eraoar--

rassmentto the United States gov
ernment) compelled to resign as
ambassador to Brazil, the great
and friendly nation to the south
of us."

The ordercalled Pawley "a man
internationally famous, an out-

standing man of our time, one
who contributed much to the suc
cessful and victorious conclusionof
World War II," and added "He
accomplished great things for the
people of the world."

Two Youths Given
Theft Sentences

Two of the three juveniles sen-

tenced to the state Industrial school
for boys In county court yesterday
arefrom brokenhomes,Judge Wal-

ton Morrison said this morning.
The youths were committed to

the reformatory for their part In

all or part of 15 burglaries which
occurred within the city recently.

Two other minors were paroled
to the county juvenile officer. Two

youths, allegedly a part
of the theft ring, will probably go

before the grand jury In Septem-
ber.

STRICTLY ERSATZ

Nightlife
Is Grim

JERUSALEM, June 1. tR The
night life of the besieged is grim
but bravely gay.

It's mostly a Saturday night
affair iust like in Indiana but on
other nights, too, Jerusalem'sJews
try their best to have a little fun.

Most bars close before sunset,
for a variety of reasons,but there
are a couple that peddle their
wares until midnight or after. The
reasons the otners close inciuae
the- - drafting of their bartenders
and waiters into the army, short-
age of liquor, absenceof electric-
ity and unavailability of candles
and a lack of customers.

The Eden Hotel, known to most
Americans who have visited Jeru-
salem, still manages to serve a
three-cour- se dinner, but without

HAS AGREED

Jewish immigration woum consti-
tute a grave threat to the Arab
countries.

Scattered combat was reported
In Jerusalemand elsewhereIn Pal-

estine pending a cease-fir-e time,
which the UN had not yet set. The
Arab reply did not. make clear
whether the Arab acceptance of
the armistice is conditional on tho
United Nations' agreeing to their
"explanations." The Arabs left the
time of the cease-fir-e to be decid
ed. The Jews had set 5 p.m. CST
yesterday, conditional upon a simi
lar Arab order.

The "explanations" specified
that any solution partitioning Pal-

estine into Jewish and Arab states
has no chance of success.That is
the-- very, point over which both
sides have been skirmishing since
late in November and warring in
the open since May 15, when the
British, mandate ended. The Arabs
also stressed Jewish immigration
as a peril and asked to be allowed
to cooperatewith the UN to super
vise compliance with the cease
fire.

Prolonged debate, during which
fighting will continue, appeared to
be in prospect.

West Germany

AgreementTold
LONDON, June 2. WV- -A slx-na-U-

conference on Western Ger-

many's political and economic fu-

ture reported officially today it has

reached agreement on recommen

dations covering the whole field.

That was the heartof an rd

communique summing up the re-

sults of six weeks or talks which
brought together high - ranking
diplomats, financial and produc-
tion experts from the United
States, Britain. France, Belgium,
the Netherlands and Luxemburg.

It mentioneddirectly none of the
major accomplishments of the
talks among them tho recommen-
dation to establisha separate
Western Germany early next year,
plans for creating an International
control board over the Ruhr's key
minerals, or long-rang-e methods
for preventing rebirth of German
agression.

But it did say that a report on
its recommendationswill shortly
be made public. Diplomatic offi-

cials here said this probably would
not come before another two
weeks after the recommendations
have been reviewed in detail by
the governmentsconcerned.

FUN

musip. The courseslast night were
clear soup, one sardine on a hunk
of matzoth (unleavenedbread) and
a main course of three slices of
bully beef canned in Australia and
some boiled rice. Dessert was a
thin piece of jelly roll and a cup
of coffee, a little muddy.

The price for all this, and a
glass of Palestinian wine, was
S4.20.

The Salvia Hotel has less food
but the bar stays open. The tipple
is brandy. On Saturday nights the
Salvia really rocks and rolls with
gaiety strictly ersatz.

Mortar bombs fall all around
and there's gunfire just barely
audible above a Viennese, accor-
dionist's rendition of boogie-woogi- e.

Viennese style. Jewish
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GOLDSBOROUGH

Thinks Coal

Strike Would

Be Tragedy
WASHINGTON, June 2. cral

Judge T. Alan Goldsborough

told John L. Lewis' attorney today

it will be a "national tragedy" If

there Is a coal strike next month.
Goldsborough tossed out this

remark as Welly K. Hopkins, at-

torney for Lewis, and government

attorneys argued over the govern-

ment's request for a court order

requiring Lewis to bargain with

the Southern Coal Producers As-

sociation on. a new soft coal min-

ing contract.
In what seemedan indication of

sympathy witli the government's
request, the balding, judge sat in

U. S. district court and remarked
conversationally:

"Now I'm aware that you can
carry a horse to water but you

can't make him drink.
"But, if people sit down around

a table and fuss in good laun,
something usually comes of it"
' Lewis contends the Southern
Coal Producers Association is a
'propaganda' organization, formed
to fight his United Mine Work-

ers. He gives that as one reason
for refusing to talk contract with
it.

The government Is asking an
order requiring him to bargain
with it on grounds that such bar-

gaining is required by the Taft- -

Hartley law. The government fears
a mine work stoppage when the
present contract runs out June 30

if a new working agreement is
not reachedbefore then.

Lewis himself was not In the
court room as the case was
aruged.

DDT Machine Put
Into Operation

The DDT fogging machine has
been put into operation again, city
officials reported this morning, as
efforts continue toward controlling
flics and mosquitoes.

Recent showers have increased
the Importance of insect and pest
control, and they have also ex-

panded the amount of work neces-
sary for an effective program, it
was pointed out. Rains . usually
erase the strength of insecticide
that has been applied previously.
At the same time new moisture
providesbetterbreedingconditions,
especially for mosquitoes.

commandoeson leave sing and get
up every now and then to dance
the hora, the Jewish national
dance.

The clientele at the Salvia, other
than the Israeli fighters, is .com-

posed of three or four leftover
Britishers, a docn or so foreign
correspondents and a sprinkling
from the consular corps. The fem-

inine contingent usually Is made
up of Jewish girls on their night
off from war work.

When the evening is over (and
rememberthis is eyewitness test-

imony and not a confession it is
necessary to walk a date home
Jbecausc there isn't any gasoline
and the crump of shells and the
shine of bullets is apt to punctuate

I the midnight conversation.

Of Jerusalem
But Bravely Gay
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Crisis Comes

In Rampaging

ColumbiaFlood

Safety Margin
Is Only Inches

' On Some Dikes
PORTLAND, Ore., June 2.

(AP) The crisis in the
mighty Columbians most dis-

astrousflood cametoday for
diked lowlands along the 100
miles from Portland to the
Pacific Ocean. The river's
flow was slowed with a high
tide surging in from the sea.

Water boiled toward the top of
earthwork--! protecting towns, vil-

lages and fertile farms built maln--

on dairying and lumbering. In
spots th c aiucrence uciwccu
safetyand destruction was only a
matter or n few Inches'.

The crush of water seaward
meant the worst was over upriver
where the toll is 20 known dead,
an unknown number unaccounted
for in the Vanport disaster, 50,000

homeless and damage in millions--

of dollars.
The flood crest has passed the

major cities Portland, Oregon's
metropolis; and Vancouver and
Longview on the Washington side
of the state - separating river,
these communities, and many oth-

ers, arc trying now to get back to
normal.

It will be a long haul. An esti-

mated 10,000 homes were swept
awav by the rampaging river. The
entire city of Vanport was de-

stroyed. Dikes were washed out.
Communications were disrupted.
TransDortation was crippled. Hun
dreds of square miles lay under a
murky shroud of water that will
remain for days and weeks.

The fight now Is against disease,
to search for the dead, to bring
families back together again, to
feed and clothe those who lost
everything, to supply temporary
housing.

Impetus to the tremendous task
came from President Truman. "He

ordered federal agencies into full
speedrehabilitation of the stricken
region. Volunteer agencies, local
and national, struggled to get their
own aid programs going.

The Red Cross and Salvation
Army reported gains in providing
housing, shelter, food and clothing.

The Red Cross said it is caring
for 7,000 families registered in the
Portland area aloneIt praised
Portland's responsein donating 120

tons of clothing and 200 tons ofj
food. .And more still is coming In

The Salvation Army announced
30 canteens in operation in dike
areas. More than 100,000 sand-
wiches fiave beendistributed along
with quantities of blankets, shoes
and other necessaries,it said.

Americans Go

Deeper In Debt
. WASHINGTON, June 2.

went $1,282,000,000 (B)
deeper into debt on the installment
plan during the first six months
since time payment controls died
last November.

A Federal ReserveBoard report
showed today that the installment
credit for retail buying reached the
highest point, $0,730,000,000 (B), at
the beginning of May.

Total consumer credit also
reached a record high of $13,596.-000,00-0

(B). This also includes
charge accounts and loans repay-
able in a lump sum, neither of
which has brcn undergovernment
control for 17 months.

To Counsel Men
Who Cut Tendons

SUCARLAND, June 2. Wl-T- cxas

Prison Manager O. B. Ellis was
expected at Central Prison Farm
here today to. counsel two convicts
who cut their heel tendons.

Capt. H. J. Flanagan, warden,
said Oliver Twist, 21, and William
Franklin Burnett. 27, both .sent up
from Dallas County, slashed their
heels yesterday because picking
beans was "just too hard."

Flanagan said the men want in-

side jobs.
"There's hardly enough work

here to make a man cat good,
much less make him tired from
work," Flanagan said.

The men were given tetanus
shots after refusing to let a doctor
sew up the wounds and were put
in solitary confinement, Flanagan
said.

Train-Kill- s Elderly
Man At Memphis

MEMPHIS, June 2. HV-- An el- -

derly man was killed last night
when he was struck here by the
northboundFort Worth and Denver
Zephyr passengertrain.

The victim was Thomas Henry
fCady, about 70, of Memphis,
The train was slowing for a stop
at the depot at the time of the
accident.

G. C. Boney of Amarillo, the
engineer, said when he first saw
Cady the latter was on his hands
and knees and appeared to be
crawling toward the train. It was
thounht Cady may have stumbled

, and was tring to regain his bal-

lance.

Record Arms
BudgetAsked
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OUTLAW COMMUNISTS Rep.

Karl Mundt ),. tells a

radio audience the Mundt-Nixo-n

bill's purpose is to drive Com-

munists into the open, not to
outlaw them. Mundt (above)
and William Z. Foster, Commu-

nist leader, discussedthe meas-

ure in a radio debate. Mundt
spoke from Yankton, S. D, and
Foster from New York. (AP
Wirephoto).

NOT AFRAID OF CENSOR

Todays

NBC Makes Offer
To Give Up 'Voice'

WASHINGTON, June 2, LB The National Broadcasting Company
today offered to step out of the "Voice of. America" programsand lease
its international radio stations to the government for St a year.

Charles R. Denny, NBC vice president, made the offer to a Senate
investigating group that is trying to learn why a government-finance- d

Dropaganda program contained
what Congressregards as slurs on
state and sectional pride.

He made the offer after explain
ing just what happened to bring
congressionalfire on the program

The protested programs were in

Spanish and beamed to South and

Central America.
Denny, youthful former Federal

Communications Commission
rhairman.blamed the difficulty on
..j.-.u-- j ..i,im v.oKvpptt

comment-.th-e and

cd that "If we'd had a little com--

mon sense, in govern--

Inis never'would
company

have happened
(NBC). '

Denny told Bricker what is need--

cd is "strong centralized control
Sen. Hatch (D-N- asked if

this might involve government
censorship."

"We're not afraid of censor-
ship." Denny replied. "The Stale
Dcpaitmcnt has to have a
large measure of control."

Film Director Is
Hurt Near Here

Hnrry rieaumonl, Ilevcrlcy Hills.
. left Tuesday evening for his

home following emergency treat-
ment here.

He sustainedsevered tendons In
his arm in a automobile accident
near here Tuesday morning and
was treated at Malone and Hogan
Clinic Hospital. Beaumont, a mo-

tion picture director, had been in
this area inspecting some oil in-

terests in the Ranger and Breck-enridg- e

areas.

NO EXPLANATION

WASHINGTON, June 2. LP) Sen.

Butler (R-Ne- b) blocked Senateac-

tion yesterday on a bill designed
to give Food and Drug Ad-

ministration greater authority to
cni-r- onnlnminntprl food.

;pn n) said the
is to

the Supreme Court has nem we,
'

agency now has no authority to

seize food after it has arrived at
its destination.
" McMahon said Food and Drug'.that 20 tons of contaminated, rat-infest-ed

food is distributed to the
public daily.

Moore (R-Okl- a) said he had
objected to the bill dur-

ing a call of bills which may be
passed He he
would withdraw his objection a,

' sponsors.agree to one
That written in oy a

, ,
isianum vuic, uvm

VOICE AMERICA WRITER
Rene Borgia,

NBC Voice of America writer,
below, testifies in Washington
before the joint Senate

named from the foreign
relations and executive

expenditures committees
to probe shortwave foreign
broadcastsof State Department
(AP Wirephoto).
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Prio Leads

CubanVote
HAVANA, Cuba,June 2. tf-- Sen.

Carlos Prio Socarras, 44, stepped

out to a quick lead in the Cuban
presidential race today and
nromntly claimed victory

government canuiuaie. n--u -
of nearly 24,000 votes with ess
than a tenth of returns counted.
Voting was heavy IJere was
some violence, but no were
rcDorted

President Ramon Grau San Mar-

tin, who endorsedPrio and whose
administration promptly became

main issue of the hot pre-electi-

campaign, called Prio "our
presidentelect."Grau himself was
ineligible for

With returns from 638 of 7,730
nrrr-lnrl- c rnnntpd. the standinE
was: Prio 81,769; Dr. Ricardo Nu- -

ncr. Portunondo,54. antl-Gra-u nom--
Incc or the Democratsand Liberals

57,8-12- ; Sen. Eduardo Chlbas. 40.
iVonlo's Partv nominee. 33.158: i

Sen. Juan Marlncllo, the com-

munist candidate, 12,618.
Havana newspapers said Grau

was basing his Prio victory
announcementon election figures
gathered by the Army.
to these figures standings, in-

cluding results from 3,104 of the
7,730 precincts, was: Prio.386,044,

Nunez 249,436, Chlbas132,870, Mar-inel- lo

54,192.

GIVEN

i alties coifld'be applied only to per
sons found guilty of "willfully or
as a result of gross negligence"

the- sale of contami-

nated food.
McMahon argued against

, saying it would

me ana iirug auuwus--
a 4:H ...a,,14 T,4i,n in nmvt will.
fulness or gross negligence.

After it was written in,- -

Morse (R-Or- e) objected to the bill.
He Said the question of public
health is so important "the
whole responsibility should be
clearly on the vendor."

A few minutes later, with-

drew his objection, saying he un-

derstood the question of the
amendment would be threshed out
in conference wim uie nuuse,
which already has passedthe bill.

m Pn . -
"-- -

tte sSe'lKSmcS.ndOTCJ Prio. nomineeof
thePartyRevolutionarySen. Bricker (R-Ohi- o)

cither the

got

Calif

the

Sen.

said

OF

the

the

the

the

since ropa

Sen.

that

Morse

Butler Blocks Bill

On Impure Food

legislation necessary because.beextremely difficult eniorce

previously

unanimously.

amendment,
change,

TESTIFIES

subcom-
mittee

depart-
ments

According

permitting

amendment,
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ProposalIs

LargestMade

In Peacetime
Appropriations
Group Warns
Of Red Menace

WASHINGTON, June 2.
(AP) The biggest peace-
time military budget in the
nation's history hit the
House flpor today $10,196,-672,2-50

for the Army, Navy
and Air Force.

The Appropriation Committe
at the same time released testi-

mony warning of the "alarming
menace" pf Soviet military might
and diseasing that the United
States fleet now in the Mediter-
ranean Is there for two reasons:

First, to serve as a warning to

WASHINGTON, June 2 WB- -A

record peacetime Army - Air
Force appropriation bill w a s
whisked through the House today
andsent o the Senate.The meai-urf- e

provides $6,509,939,000 for
tht two services for the ntw fis-

cal year starting July t.

Soviet Union not to try to overrua
any of the free countries of Eu-
rope.

Second, to ba ready to removt
American forces if worst cam t
worst.

Adnw Louis E. Denfeld, chief of
naval operations, told the commit
tee just two weeks ago that
the Mediterranean fleetof one
carrier, three cruisers and 10 de-

stroyers could be augmented
quickly.

(A 12-sh- lp task iorcebeadedby
the carrier Kearsarge left Norfolk,
Va., late yesterday to relieve tht
vessels now on duty in the Medi-
terranean.)

Discussingthe use of U. S. ships
in foreign waters, Denfeld de
clared:

"Not only it the presenceof our
ships in certain troubled spots of
the world today a clear indication
to would-b- e troublemakers of our
determination to maintain the
peace; it Is also the means, and
the only meanswe possess,where-b-y

we may act swiftly to prevent
the overrunning of critical areasby
an enemy....

"All the ships we have In th
forward areas are manned with
sufficient men to act In any emer-
gency. . .The reason we have this
task force. . .in the Mediterranean
is to be available in the event that
our occupation forces have to b
evacuated.'

Two separateappropriation bills
given top priority for immediate

action provided $6,509,939,000 for
the Army and theAir Forces and
$3,686,733,250 for the Navy for th
year starting July 1.

Their combined totalis $505 mil
lion greater than the services ar
spending this year and more than
lUiec UJ"C ucu "li"1"
1M1 budgets for the armedforces.

rhe committee recommended a
cut of 6.1 per cent, or $241,005,450,
far the Navy, and 9 per cent, or
$647,903,000, for the Army-Ai- r

Forces, from amounts President
Truman had aske'd.

Alabama Approves
Bolt Of Demos

BIRMINGHAM, June 2. -bama

voters have approved a bolt
from the Democraticnational con-
vention over the civil rights issue.,.

They also have decided, and by'
a wide margin, that Gov. James
E. Folsom was not going to the
convention as a delegate,

Folsom was a candidate for
president in the May 4 primary,
when he ran tenth in a field of
24 for delegate at large. In the
runoff yesterday he was last in a
field of seven men contesting fos
four places.

State RestsCase
In SpearsTrial

MIDLAND. June 2. The. State
had rested its case today in the
trial of Armo Spears, cafe owner
charged with murder in the pistol .

shooting of Robert L. Wallace, 30,
a cook, last Oct. 12.

Deputy Sheriff Ed Edwards testi-

fied yesterday that Spears admit-
ted he shotWallace.

The cook was killed while sit-

ting on a divan in the home here
of Mrs. Lorene Spears, Spears
former wife, whom he has since
remarried.

The Spears have been living at
Bangs,Tex., since the shooting.He
has been working in a packing
plant at Fort Worth since moving
from Midland, i, , - r ,.,--.



Big Spring (Texas)

EastFourth Baptist WMU Circles

Meet For Bible Study Tuesday
The Women'sMissionary Society

of the East Fourth Baptist church
held separatecircle meetingsTues-
day afternoon.

The- - Mary Martha circle met
.with Mrs. G. I. Palmer for a
study of the Bible.

A discussion of the importance
of prayer was given by Mrs. Mel-vi- n

Goad, chairman of Bible study.
Plans for the making of a quilt

for the Buclcner's orphan home
wert completed.

Those attending were Mrs. J. D.
Kendrick, Mrs. R. O. Mothershed,
Mrs. Melrin Goad, Mrs. Joe Chap-
man. Mrs. Lee Nuckles, Mrs. R. H.
Harter and Mrs. G. I. Palmer.

Circle threemet with Mrs. C. D.
Lawson for a general discussion
of the meaning and time of
prayer.

Mrs. Sam Moreland led in
prayer.

Others present were Mrs, Sam
Bennett, Mrs. Arthur Leonard, and
Mrs. Curtis Reynolds.

Circle Five met in the horrfe of
Mrs. Denver Yates for a Bible
study lesson given by Mr?. Mon
roe Gafford.

Mrs. Yates led the opening
- prayer and Mrs. Joe Williams the

closing prayer.
Plans were completed for a lay-

ette for a needy family and the
time for the circle meeting was
set for 2 p. m. Tuesday at the
business session.

Refreshments were served to

Visits-Visito- rs

Mrs. Eula Pond returned Tuis--
day from a visit with her daughter,
Mrs..Jack Underwood in Odessa.

. She was accompaniedby Mrs. G.
F. .Williams of Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. Toby Adams of
Fort Worth arevisiting in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Adams re-
turned Monday evening from a
fishing trip to San Angelo.

Mrs. Doug Addison of Eunice,
N. M. isvisiting with her husband's
mother, Mrs. M. N. Addison,

Mrs. Ollle Eubanks returned
Monday evening from a week end
visit in Fort Worth, Dallas and
Sherman.

Betty Burns spent the-wee- k end
with her parents in -- Seagraves.

Mrs. C A. Carroll of San An-
tonio is visiting with her sister,
Mrs. A. G. Albert of Mr. Albert

Mr. --and Mrs. Ned Sanders of"
BrowBrviHe is expected to arrive
Thursday for a visit with her par-eat-s.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Allen.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Elrod, Jr.

returned Monday from a trip to
Lake Sweetwater and Abilene.
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Mrs. W. O. .Leonard, Mrs. Monroe
Gafford, Mrs. Joe Williams, Mrs.
Lula Satterwhite, Mrs. Denver
Yates, Mrs. J. C. Harmon, Mrs.
Walter Grice, Mrs. L. O. Johns-
ton, Mrs. J. B. King and Mrs.
Leroy Minchew.

Circle Four, meeting in the home
of Mrs. Tom Buckner, studied a
chapter entitled ''The Prayer ot
Moses," taken from "Bible Studies
On Prayer."

The Bible study was under di-

rection of Mrs. Buckner, who also
was In charge of the brief busi-

ness session.
Attending were Mrs. D. J.

Wright, Mrs. Jim Bennett, Mrs.
K. L. Click and Mrs. Buckner.

HomecomingDay Is ObservedSunday

At First BaptistChurch In Forsan
FORSAN, June2 (SpD Featured

speakers Sunday on the occasion
of "homecoming day" at the ror-sa-n

Baptist church were the Rev.
R. A. Spring of Dallas and the
Rev. Walter Devers of Paint Rock.

Basket lunches were spread at
both luncheon and dinner hours.
Afternoon services included sing
songs.

From out of town were Mr. and
Mrs. E". T. Branham and children,
Peggy, Joyce and Zane, of Ballln-ee-r:

Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Shaw and
son, Rickie, of Wickett; Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Moore and family 01

Kermit; Mr. and Mfs. Alfred
Thleme and family of Coahoma;
Mr. and Mrs. JoeMatting of Odes-

sa; Mrs. Ethel Barlett and sons,
H. W. and Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Smith and son, Jimmie, Mrs.
Joe Carlson and children, Bonnie
and Judy, and the Rev. Arnett aU
of Big Spring.

Mrs. J. P. Kubecka entertained
Monday afternoon with a Stanley
Hostessparty at her home.

The houseparty was composedof
Mrs. H. L. Tienajend, Mrs. L. W,
Moore and Mrs. H. N. Yeaden.

Guests attending were Mrs. T.
R. Camp, Mrs. H. E. Johnson,
Mrs. D. L. Boyd, Mrs, ClaudeKing,
Mrs. B. R. Wilson. Mrs. E. B.
Prescott, Mrs. H. G. Starr, Mrs.
W. B. Dunn, Mrs. . J. Newson,
Mrs. Sob Kreer, Mrs. Ev R.' Peek,
Mrs. IJoyd Peek, Mrs, Cecil Ama-so- n.

Airs. Cecil Suttles, Mrs. Hoyt
Andrews, Mrs. R. L. Peek of Odes-
sa. Mrs. W. T. Skwarlo of Dallas,
DixieWilliams of Grandfalls, Jan-i-s

Amason and Sawella Peek.

' Mrs. Pearl Scuddayis visiting in
Brownfield with her son and his
family, Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Scud-
day, and with her sister, Mrs. R.
M. Kendrick.

Mr. and Mrs. DeeAyers and son,
Douglassvisited friends In Lamcsa
Saturday.

Mrs. C. M. Adams is home from
a trip to Dallas and College Station
where she visited a sister and a
son,John Adams.

Les Duffer is working for the
summer nearRankin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Hedgpeth
and son, Donnie, are home from
vacation spent in Stamford with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. D.
Smith.

Norma Roberts has been em-
ployed as receptionist in the office
of Dr. E. H. Strauss in Big Spring.

Mrs. Vera Harris has been in
Eunice, N. M., fora short visit
with Mr. and Mrs. James Craig.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wadsworth
have been in Odessa on a brief
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. "H. N. Yeaden
spentSundayin San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Rip Bailey and
daughter, Muriel, spent Sunday in
Odessawith relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Andrews and
Billie Sue Sewell were in Colorado
City Saturday visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Sewell and son, Tom-
mle.

Car Cooler
Attaches to car door bv adlust.
able tongue holder, Output of
cool air controlled by adjust-
able louvres ... fits snuggly to
car door.

Phone 1091

WESTEX SERVICE STORE

Mrs. Bill Sandridgewill be hostess
on June 15.

Circle One of the East Fourth
Baptist churcn, meeting in the
home of Mrs. W. T. Stewart Tues-
day afternoon, put their hands to
work for charity.

Following the opening prayer by
Mrs. 0. R. Smith, those present
quilted for Btfckner's Orphans
Home. The closing prayer was by
Mrs. Elmer Rainey. The devotional
was the 21st Psalm, read by Mrs.
T.F. Hill. v

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. H. D. Hancock, Mrs. O, R.
Smith, Mrs. H. Reaves,Mrs. J. W.
Hollis, Mrs. Elmer Rainey, Mrs.
T. F. Hill and Mrs. W. T. Stewart.

The Rev. and Mrs. JayDonnelly
and son, J. Charles, left Monday
for a visit in Andrews with her
relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Griffith were
recentvisitors In Fort Worth with
her mother. They stoppedin Cisco
with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rusts.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Long and
daughter of Colorado City were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Long and Mrs. and Mrs.
Frank Neil.

Elizabeth Calwell of Austin, who
was a receqt guest of Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. DunnJias returned to
herhomein SanAngelo.

Bobbye Cathcart of Odessaand
Douglass Keith -- of Salina, Kans.
are guests in the home of their
mother, Mrs. Bleese Cathcart and
Ancil.

Mrs. Joe Adkins has returned
home from "a short visit in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Starr, Etta
Ruth, Tony and Sharon left Tues-

day for vacation in various cities
of. Oklahoma and Missouri

"Irs. J. D. Martin and Sandra
left Sunday for Dallas where San-

dra entered Baylor hospital for
medical care.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Prescotthad
as their recentguests, Mrs. Leroy
Prescottand Glenda of Hobbs, N.
M.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Smith were
called to McCamey Friday be-

causeof the death of Mrs. Smith's
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Lefty McCabehave
purchased a home in Big Spring
and will move thereshortly.

Mrs. S. C. Crumley, Sr, is vis-

iting relatives near Brady.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim E. West and

Cleve recently visited relatives in
Rockwood.

JamesThompsonof Lubbock, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thompson,
underwent emergency surgery in
a Lubbock hospital Sunday after-
noon. His condition is reported as
satisfactory.

Mrs. E. E. Blankenship is re-
ported convalescing in her home
following a recent operation.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McCluskey
have returned from Cotton Cen-
ter, Where they were guests of
her parents.

Dutch Tienarend was a business
visitor in Westbrook Monday aft-
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Duffer and
family have as their guest, Mrs.
J. C. Holt of Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Willis, Le-

on, Margie- - and Dorothy are va-

cationing in Oil City, La. and
Sprlngdale, Ark.

W. A. Powell is convalescing in
his home becauseof burns he re-

ceived recently.
Earl Thompson has been a pa-

tient in a Big Spring hospital for
the past several days.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Thorpe ard
family visited relatives in Kermit
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller and
children are in Fort Worth where
Miller will undergo surgery oft his
arm.

JohnA. Kee Rebekahs
Name Noble Grand

Mae Darrow was elected noble
grand at the John A. Kee Rebekah
Lodge Tuesday evening in the Set-

tles hotel. Marie Horton will serve
as vice-gran-d with her.

Margaret Haley was elected to
receive the Rebekah degree. The
degree team is ased to come pre-
pared for initiation at the next
meeting.

Zula Reeves, noblo grand, pre-
sided.

Approximately 35 members at-

tended.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Baker have
as their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
V. Dunlap and son, Mike, of New-
port, Ore. and Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Kyle and children, Karen Vir-
ginia and Tommy, of Sweetwater.

H AMI LTON
Optometric Clinic

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
WINNIE GRAHAM, Assistant

CHARLES W. NEEFE, LaboratoryTechnician
BOBBY-G- . FLETCHER,Asst. LaboratoryTechnician

106 WestThird . Phone 1405

Rainbow Girls Will
Hold Installation

Installation of new, officers for
the Rainbow Girls will be held
Thursday at S p. m. in the Masonic
Hall.

The public is invited to see the
installation.

Tommle Ann Hill, presentworthy
advisor, is to be Installing officer.
Billie Sue Leonard is to be the new
worthy advisor of the Rainbow
girls.

WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN
By Leatrica Ross

The town will fast become void
of the usual familiar faces if de-

parturespile up as they have dur-
ing the first days of the week.

Off Tuesdayfor Enid, Okla., Dig-
ger Hickman will spend the sum-

mer on a wheat farm...Summer-
ing in Fend.leton, Ore., his old
hometown, will be Leroy Chrlstof-fe-r.

Chris leaves Big Spring to-

day...Bill Inkjnan left Tuesday
morning for Fort Worth. Tentative
plans are for entering TCU sum-
mer classes. . . Gerald Anderson
will be leaving later in the week
for Los Angeles where he is en-

rolled in the University of Southern
California.

Judy Briggs of Christoval, who
attended Big Spring high school
during -- the past year, literally
walked away with a bathing beau-
ty revue at openingof the Christo-Conc-ho

Lodge there Sunday after-
noon.A runner-u-p was sister, Mary
Biggs, who also was at BSHS for
several months,,.Among those of
the town who were in Christoval
that day were Wanda Richardson,
JanisYates, Carolyn Cantrell, Col-lee-n

Davidson, Gertibelle. Wilker-so- n,

Doris Ward, Arthur Perkins,
FrancesSimpson, Johnnie Hobbs,

Remember, our own swimming-beaut-y

contest is scheduled for
June 13. Juanita Sewell is among
the latest entries...Glenn May
spent the weekendin Temple,,.Ce-

cil Chambers is back after a visit
to his hometown,Brownfield. Cecil
is planning a summer cruise pos-slb- ly

to England with the Mer-
chant Marines,,.On a holiday fish-
ing trip in the vicinity of San An-

gelo; Jeanand Don Burnam, Jim-
my Lou and Morris Robertson,Bill
Beauchamp,Penny Bowers.

What's with the town's clubs;

Walker Bailey Is GuestSpeaker
Eighth Grade In Knott Community

KNOTT, June 2 (SpD Walker
Bailey, county school superinten
dent, was guest speaker at the
eighth grade graduationexercises
in the First Baptist church Monday
evening.

Joyce Thornton gave th saluta-
tory addressandJeanBrlgance the
valedictory address.

H. E. Barnes, superintendent,
presentedthe diplomas and awards
and Mrs.W. R. Cates,grade school
principal, presided during the in
troduction of speakers.

L. M. McMurray played the pro-
cessional andrecessionalselections
and accompaniedthe class as hey
sang, "My Best To You." and
"After

Evelyn Roberts read the tribute
to the seventh grade, class and
wanaa nomangave tne Response.

Mrs, Don Rasberry entertained
members of the Woman's Sewing
class of the Church of Christ with
a covered dish luncheon in her
home Thursday evening.

Those attending were Mrs. Lem
Roberts, Mrs. Clyde Ross, Mrs.
Ora Richards, Mrs. J. S. Walker,
Mrs. E.. H. Lumpkin, Mrs. Ira

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Wednesday
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR will mitt

at the church at 7J0 p. m.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR

meets at the UethodUt church at
7:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meet at the
church at 8:30 p. m.

SUNBEAMS AND RHYTHM BAND Will
meet at the Eait Fourth BaptUt church
at 7 p. m.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB Will
meet at the church at 8 p. m.

NTTE OUT BRIDGE CLUB meet with
Mn. C. E. Johnson. Jr., 810 BeU
at 7:30 p. m.

Thursday
GIA will meet at the WOW hall at 3

p. m.
LOTTIE MOON YWA will meet at the

church at 8 p m
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB wlU meet at

the First Methodist church at soon.
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY will

meet at the Lesion Hall K I p. n.
NEW IDEA S.EWINQ CLUB meets with

Mrs. Fred Stephens. 1708 Scurry, at

CIRCLE TWO OF WSCS of Wesley Meth-
odist church wlU meet at the church
at 3 p m.

MARY MARTHA CLASS of the First
Baptist church wlU meet in the home
of Mrs. aienn Smith. 901 Runnels at
7.30 p. m.

FAIRVIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB meets with Mrs. J. F. Sellers
at 2 p. ra.

Friday
LADIES OOLF ASSOCIATION will meet

at the Country 'dub at 1 p. ra. with
Mrs. Matt Harrington. Mrs. Vane

Mrs. Franklin Nutint. Mrs.
K. R. Swain, and Mrs. Fete Harmon-so- n

as hostesses.
8USANNAH WESLEY CLASS of the

First Methodist church will mtiX at
the church at noon.

FRIEND8HD? BRIDGE CLUB meets
with Mrs. M. A. Cook. 1611 Main
at 2 30 p. m.

TRAINMEN LADIES mist at the WOW
haU at 2:30 p. m.

MODERN WOMAN'S. TORUM win meet
with Mrs. CicU Collincs for a picnic
at 7 p. m.

HIGHEST, -

I BUMU
VrfAT THE SAME LOW PRICE

Needle And Club
Meets In McCarty Home

Members of the Needle and
Thread Sewing club met in the
home of Mrs. Clayton McCarty
Tuesday evening before going to
the El Patio for dinner and a
movie later.

Those attending were Mrs. W.
N. Norred, Mrs. Harvey Woolen,
Mrs. T. J. Clark, Mrs. Bell, Mrs.
J. W. Croau, Mrs. Ted Phillips,
Mrs. E. T. Tucker, Mrs. Jones,
Mrs. Lorena Roberts andMrs.

For

Graduation."

Thread

Robert Coffey is a new member
of the 20-3- 0 club...Peggy King
lately was initiated into the Or-

der of the Rainbow for Girls...
Richard and RobertO'Brien spoke
to the XI Mu chapterof the Beta
Sigma Phi recently on the culture
of Japanas they saw It during 15
months therewith the Army.. Ep-sll- on

Sigma Alpha sorority has
plans afoot for a public book re-
view at the Hotel Settles ballroom
June 17.

Something we have thought of:
students graduating from junior
collegeswill have four graduations
and four diplomas by the time
they complete their education
commencement into high school,
then from high school, junior col-

lege graduation, and finally col-

lege exercises . .Twosomesout aft-
er HCJC commencement Monday
night: Marijo Thurman, Hayes
Stripling; Anna Claire Waters,Jack
Riggs; Carol Conley, C. A. Smith;
Evelyn Huddleston, Zack Gray;
Betty StuteviUe, Ladd Smith; Kit-
ty and JackMartin; Francys Weir,
Ray Dunlap; Dalpha Gideon,
Bob Blum; Jeanand JackieJerni-ga-n;

Joyce and Dormand Hill;
Wanda and Ray Clark; Betty Ray
Nail, Dick CUfton.

Picniclng Sundayafternoon near
the town: Betty Gutte, C. A. Smith,
Anna Waters, Hayes Stripling,
Rhoda Miller, Jack Riggs....Prob-
ably 35 HCJC students were pres
ent at an informal party Sunday
afternoon in the First Baptist
church basement.. .Wesley Deats,
student at SMU, arrivedhome Sun-
day.. The Sub Deb club enter-
tained with their annual spring
formal Friday evening at the Le
gion Hut Probably 50 couples at
tended.

Dement, Mrs. A. H. Tate, Mrs.
M. A. Cockrell, Mrs. C. B. Har-lan- d

and the hostess,Mrs. Rasber-
ry.

Cecil Rasberry spent Saturday
night with Billy Murphy in Big
Spring.

Mrs. M. A. Durdln and her
daughter, Mrs. Clantonand daugh-
ter of Pecos were guests in .the
home of Mrs. T. M. Robinson re-
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B Self and
daughter 'were Saturday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Carter. They
all spent Sunday in Christoval.

Mrs. Ola Franklin and her grand-
daughter of Big Spring spent the
week end with ber brother and

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bur-
row.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Gross were their children,
Billie Gross and Mr. and Mrs.
Hershel Johnsonand family of Big
Spring.

Cecil Rasberry is a guest In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bailey
In Glen Rose.

Mrs. A. H. Self and family have
as their guest, Georgia Dyer of
De Leon.

JuneAdams of New Orleans,La.
will arrive today for a months va-
cation in the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adams.

Lila Castle is visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Castle.

Newell Tate had as his Sunday
guest, Billy Plew of Sand Springs.

Recentguestsin the homeof Mr.
and Mrs. C. O. Jones were Mr.
and Mrs. N. B. Nichols and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Jones and fam-
ily, Rudolph Nlphols and Eddie
Stewart, all of Odessa.Mrs. N. H.
Jones and Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Tennysonof Lamesa.

Billie Marie Clyburn will leave
for Denton this week, where she
will teach Physical Education at
NTSTC during the summermonths.

A. H. Self will attend summer
school in Sul Ross, Alpine.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cheatum of
San Antonio were week end guests
of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Roman and family.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Riddle were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Riddle and family and Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Sample.

B&PW Club Has Meeting
The Business and Professional

Women's club dismissed meeting
after a short business meeting to
attend the forum on World Govern-
ment atthe Municipal Auditorium,
Tuesday evening.

They convened In Hotel Settles.

TRAVIS REED
Grocery & Market

Featuring
The Best Knowa
CannedGoods
Frozen Foods

Quality Meats

Installation Services Are Held
For OES Officers TuesdayNight

Formal installation serviceswere
held for the new officers of the
Order of the EasternStarTuesday
evening in the Masonichall.

Officers installed were Fannie
Mae Eaker, worthy matron, Fred
L. Eaker, worthy patron; Veda
Carter, associatematron; Durward
Lewter, associatepatron: Dorothy
Parrish, secretary;Jane Thomas,
treasurer;Vera Gross,conductress
Dorothy Driver, associateconduct-
ress; Lillis Mae Bishop, chaplain;
Amanda Hull, marshall; Alma
Blount, organist; Thelma Hilton,
Ada; Ina Richardson, Ruth; Mar-jorl- e

Moore, Esther; Flossie Low,
Martha; Myrtle Lees, Electa; Lo-ren- e

Tuckness,warder; and H. V.
Crocker, sentinel.

The installing officers included

TessieHarper

Is Noble Grand

Of Rebekahs
Tessie Harper was installed as

noble grand of the Big Spring Re-

bekah Lodge 234 at the meeting
Tuesday evening at the IOOF hall.
' Gertrude Cline was installed as
vice-gran-d of the lodge.

Two new members were accept-
ed. They were Grade Lee Dridcn
and Gladys Mae Griffin.

Vera McCaulcy and Frances
Butcher were guestsfrom the lodge
in Stanton.

Reports on the open house and
dedication of the Lodge Hall which
was held on Sunday were given.

Tessie Harper, noble grand pre-
sided.

Those attending were Judy Keh-re-r,

Bonnie Phillips, Minnie Mur-
phy, Billie Christenson,Mary Cole,
Alma Crenshaw,Mary Greenwood,
Lucille Thomas, LaVerne Greene,
Edna Malone, Tracy Thomason,
Billie Barton, Jennie Kimbrough,
Rosalee Gilliland, Bessie Cum-ming-s,

Lenora Amerson.
Evelyn Rogers. Billie Parker. A.

C. Wilkerson, Eugene Thomas, T.
H. Amerspn, L. M. Parker, Delia
Herring, Gertrude Cline, Sonora
Murphy, Frances Shanks, Jacque-
line Wilson, Thelma Braune, Lois
Foresyth, Emily Mattingly, Happy
Hickman, Gertrude Wasson, Thel

Regularly 98c

Ask About

Gladys Dalmont, grand installing
officer; FrancesFisher, grand in-

stalling marshall; Brownie Dun-

ning grand installing chaplain;
Mae Hayden, organist; Ruth Pitt-ma- n,

escort; C R. McClenny, mas-

ter of The music was
given by the choir of the Past
Matron's club.

The Hall was decoratedwith cut
flowers and thewrought iron arch-
way was entwined with greenery.
Basketsof cut flowers were placed
on either side of the archway. The
flowers were of silver, blue and
flame and were interspersed with
the same colors of tulle.

The women who were installed
wore pastel blue moire taffeta for-ma- ls

and corsagesof flame glad--

ma Mitchell, Julia Wilkerson, Imo-ge-ne

NeilL
Ruth Wilson, Tessie Harper, Iris

Lanham, Ola Ruth Barbet, Alma
Coleman and Eula Pond.

Mr. and Mrs. David Elrod spent
the holidays In Sweetwater.

JamesRichard Simmons of the
College of Mines, El Paso, is home
for the summer rnonths with his
parents, Air. and Mrs. J. M. Sim-
mons.

Cozaree Walker is spending a
few days in San Antonio. She will
return Sunday.

GET THE BEST FRUIT

edition
FREE!

thegreat "Finer St
Fruit," andyougetthelastwort 32pages tti
YOU GET directions for finer flavor
and color, firmer texture by making one
easycJurcinyourcannirigaridfreezingsyrups.
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SALE!

New draperyand

slip coverprints

' them! . . . fine textures

bj leading decorators

to give your a new

of importance! now , . ,

lush florals andstripes vat-print- ed

in glorious colon!

stunningswag valances

for your windows . . . and slip

for'your furniture

at cost! 36' wide.

Monthly Paymwif.Pkw

ceremonies.

lOVff

ioli tied with blue and
streamers.

The matron jewel was prits4
to the worthy matrosi by
Ruth Pittman, the retiring worthy
matron. Mary Elhman presented
thepastmatron's pinto her

Ruth Pittman.Mrs. Ler Me
Clenny gave the past patron's
gift to her husband, the retiring
worthy patron.

The social hour followed tfe In-

stallation. The refreshmenttable
was with lace over blu

'satin. The bowl surrounded
with silvered greenery was at one
end of the table. The other td of
the table held t large flora ar-
rangement of red roses and.blue
carnations. Silver completed th.
appointments.

Approximately ISO aW

tended.
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REDDY GREETINGS Reddy Kilowatt will greet visitors to the
Texas Electric Show of '48 at the Big Spring High School next
week. Tuesday through Thursday. As the official Reddy
will chat with visitors to the show as they enter the gymnasium.
Admission to the show will be free and doorswill be open from
six to eleven each evening.

THEATRE OF ATOMS FEATURED

Exhibits And Demonstrations

To Highlight Electrical Show
Exhibits and demonstrations

the latestelectrical appliancesand
a program of specialentertainment
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Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

2406 & 1015
212 East3rd

Electric Machbsery
& Eqoipmemt Co.
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Meiers KeweaB

Herman Taylor
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VACUUM
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Has new "Wind Tnnner
feature that gives aore
taction, cleans quicker and
letter. As fine x vacnxuaas
money can bnyl

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE

West 2ad Phone 1091

Wt SrMferiirffliTiiir mini

greeter,

Fhose

New

of) events will highlight the Texas
Electric Show of '48 when it opens
in Big Spring. Tuesday, June 8,

C. S. Blomshield, Texas Electric
Service company manager an
nouncedWednesday.The showwill

be presentedthree eveningsat Big
Spring higb school gymnasium,
closing Thursday, June 10 Doors

will be open from 6 to 11 p. m
and admisrionwill be free.

Products of more than fifty man
ufacturerswill be displayed In the
exhibits in the gymnasium, and in
the farm and ranch electilcal ex-

hibit which will be located in a
large tent on the school grounds.
Much of the electrical equipment
will be in operation and will be
demonstrated.As an added Attrac-
tion. Reddy Kilowatt will be pre-
sented in frequen) puppet perform-
ances.

The "Theatre of Atoms" will be
presented each evening in a large
tent on the high school grounds,
bringing a first-han- d story of the
developmentV)f atomic energy to
the general public in this area.

'This demonstration of the prin-- !
ciples of Atomic energy will be the
entertainment highlight of the Tex-
as Electric Show of '48", Blom-
shield said. "Preparedby scientists
in the great Westinghouselaboratories,

this presentation of atom-smashin- g

and atomic energyprin-
ciples is an outgrowth of the wide-
spread public interest in the sub
ject. Tne demonstration was ar-
ranged especiallyfor our shsw, and
will be presentedfor the first time
to the general public.

"Emphasishas been placed on
demonstrations,rather than merely I

the display of electrical equipment
and appliances for the hpmc, and
many more applianceswill be dem-
onstrated in the gymnas'iira this
year. Arranged In glamorous set-

tings designedfor this year'sshow
will be latest models' of electric
refrigerators, electric ranges, ra-

dios, wathers. lroners, and com-
plete electric kitchens.

"Young-iter-s are especially In-

vited to an outstanding entertain-
ment feature In. the gym which
will be frequent performan:es of
the wortd-famo- Walton and
O'Rourke puppet show, the star
performer of which will be Reddy
Kilowatt, the character used to
symbolize electric service.

"Electric equipment for the
farms andranchesof this area and
In West Texas will be exhibited in
the tent on the school grounds ,

Electric milkers, water pumps, a
model barn cleaner, and other elec-
tric equipment for the farm and
ranch will be on display. A com-
prehensive display on soil conser-
vation will be a part of the Farm-Ranc- h

Electrical Exhibit andspe-
cial entertainment will be"offered
in this part of the show. - I

"The 800 million candlepower
searchlights, this year with lights j

in color, again will be an attrac--j
tion of the Electric Show, along

rwith movie's and other entertain
ment that will appealto youngsters
as well as their parents."

SPECIAL
TRADE-I- N

fj
ALLOWANCE

ON ALL

RNITURE
HILL & SON

FURNITURE
Kwe 3122 504 W. 3rd

son or allow.hlm to be released on his concern for the financial wel-

fare
Jockey Ted Atkinson has never Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., June2, 1948 3

Wife To Decide parole. of Mrs. Hendricks and' her lost a race on Relic or his sire,
Judge Chester K. Hart left the two children, he would let her de-

cide
War Relic. In 1941, Atkinson scored

Hendricks whether the sentence should three victories on War Relic, oneofdecision to Mrs. JosephHusband'sFate yesterday. A criminal court jury be suspended. them over Whirlaway In the Nar-ragans-ett Puckert& Frtnch INSURANCE
had convictedHendricks, 42, of as-

sault
After a private talk with her hus-

band
Special. Last winter at

NASHVILLE, Tenn., June 2. V-- A in beating of Joseph Hen-

dricks,
in the judge's office, Mrs. Hialeah lie rode Relic to victory Architect and Engiaeer

H. I. Rtagan Agency
Nashville housewife, ponderedto-

day
Jr., and sentencewas fixed Hendrcks asked for time to "think in the Hibiscus and Bahamas,be-

fore
Salt Ml PetreleasiBids

whether she should let her at 11 months and 29 days In the it over awhile." the Circle M Colt was forced
PBONS 77 21714 MAIN raONl 115

husband serve a workhouse sen-

tence
countyworkhouse. Hendricks was returned to Jail out of training with a pulled mus-

cle.for beating their year-ol- d Judge Hart said that because"of pending her decision.
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279-22- 7 West Third Phone 628

REDUCED

on

CAMP JUG

. is2s2r

)

1.77

Keeps beverages hot
or cold longer. Screw-o-n

type plastic cap,.
aluminum liner.

1WTON SCISSORSJACK

4.11- -

closed;
14H' extended! 48
positive lock handle.
Wide safety base.

MVIRSTDI SPARK Pt.Ut--5

Vv

33c --
.

Engineered to pre
positive ignition! Hac

large electrodes for
longer life! Buy bow!

WARDS NCW CLOSET StAT

A stronger; thkmes?
lightef seat finished
in white enamel.Com-plet- e

with hinges

STEEL MEDICINE CABINET

4.47
White enameledsteel
SHrface type with,14'x
20r mirror. Ideal for
the small bath.

BEG. 3.98 GARDEN HOSE

3.50

5.35

2

Madein 3 layers; cor-rngat- ed

for wear!
Standardcouplings.

IO-Q-T. GALVANIZED PAIL

42c Dwra-W-

vanized to resist rust
and corrosion. Rivet
d bail handle.

PEC. CLOTHESPINS

Dependable in any

weather! Smooth
clean wood with
strong metal spring!

5USTPROOF CRASS CATCHER

1.65

Saves raking! Fits
mowers wp to 18.
Aluminum bottom, can-v- as

sides.Bay note

TO FORYOU

Saving ThisWeekOnly Hardware,Housewares,WeekendNeeds

J?zl

Compact4Hr

Heavy-gaugesteel.g-at

SAVE MONEY

timely

43 jK? ?f aLi ik gUtt aV aaaV qMsaaMMBiai I L vvS i tJTGtBJHH '

? vJjf aLTP W w&x'M 9Lr .. aMri a?flh?aaalaaaiviflaaia aaaPi rtjiffBPy"xL

GAILY DECORATED KITCHEN CONTAINERS

White-finishe-d metnl eontfliners with brierht Wild Rosedecoration.,to eive vour
kitchen a cheerynote, and keepstored foods fresh! 4-p-c. Canister Set 64c

10-q-t. Step-o-n Pail 86c Double Bread Box 1.24 , Cake Cover 64o
Waste Basket 38c

aaaalkaaKMSvWRuiavltjaaaavKBQukfiHaVI

I aaaaaaaA
1 X. --wctSSS

WARDS COMMANDER I .U
MOTOR OIL T4. for he ., 3,l ;

Dependablelubrication filtered to re-- i
sist carbonization! Stock up nowl'

full-siz- e equipped
HAWTHORNE IIKE5 40.88
Big, smooth-ridin- g balloon' tires. Has
Airline headlight, rear carrier! Save! .

Stainless steel blades, bowls,
red plastic handles! Buy now!

FORLESS

AT

15.38

74&

MORE MOWER

MONEY

WARDS!

OtTwmuf

Compare this kwnmower wfth

any other at the price for

smoothness,ease of operation,
and quality ... yonB want H!

Comfortablerobber grips, baD--bearin-gs,

semt-pneumat- ie reb.
bee tires. 5 keen blades rt a

path 16' wide. See k ttdayl

USE YOUR CREDIT . . . ASK ABOUT WARDS CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
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Reprieve Foj -- Primer
Vital Policy

Sea. Arfear Yamdenberg hat stepped fa at
a crucial moment to perhaps salvage a re-

prieve for the reciprocal trade act. At the
opportune moment, the GOP senator took a
bold and'positive stand against the proposal
fa fee Gerhartbill which would subject presi-

dential adjustments to tariffs to congressional
reto. He saw bo real reason for such a
eheck-rei-n, declaring that public opinion was
guarantyenough.

In the face of this, H is now possible that
fee measure, still short of the three-ye-ar ex-

tension sought by its advocates,may squeeze
by the Senate. At least the passage of a
shorter-rang- e bill than has heretoforebeen on
the books wifl'be fa the interestof the country
to a far greaterdegree than ao bin at all or
oae which might lead to selfish log-rolli- ng on
protection as might easily be the ease of the
congressionalreto. '

The reciprocal policy, as we see K, has
been a step fa the right direction. Certainly H

has not revolutionized our tariff policy, but tt
has. progressively modified it and contributed
no little to our expanding world trade and
economicgood will. It has beenproceedingon
an orderly pattern toward adjustments that
someday may become accepted as a meets-sar-y

part of our shrinking globe--

Be Scotchy

With Water
At fels delightful moment, all of im are

enjoying the luxury of letting old Jupe Pluvius
attend to our lawn and flower sprinkling
chores forus.

There'sabsolutely nothingHke X, and be-

sides. X.' fee most economical method yet
designed for getting refreshing waters to the
roots of thirsty plants.

Btrt there may come a time, ere the sum-

mer k over, when Jup gets careless about
ibis little necessity, and fa' such event K will
become incumbentapoa fee resident to do bis
owst lawn-tendin- g.

After showers, it's mighty easy to ran p
an awful fat water bill if considerablecare is
aot exercised. Here are a few" tips, garnered
from varioHs sourcesover fee Tears, for what
fecjr are worth to yoo:

Water seldom or certainly less frequently,
feat water slowly and give a "country soak-

ing."
When water runs off fee lawn into fee

street,K's time to qsit or to more fee sprink-
ler. Very little grass will grow on pavement
bo matter how much you water it.

fountain a good protective cover. Grass is
Its own bestcover, and therefore k ought aot
to be mowed too closely. Organic matter fa
fertilizers help, .too, and anothergood rule is
to Jeaveyour grass dippings lie. They may
look like the dickens, but they will improve
yowr tarf in time.

Don't move fee sprinkler every five min-ate- s,

wales water k wasting, and don't mink
the old thumb over the hose method is any
part of efficient; better just lay the open
aoee on the grassthan that.

Maybe these ideas will save you money
kteroa.

Tarts, Darts And Dashes
If there' were no despicable tightwads,

where would as good fellows borrow money?

The achievements that adorn human pro-
gress are aot fee rewards of feosc who did

r aot plan.

Sometimes the best.command of the Eng-
lish languagek complete silence.

An "advice" columnist says feat a man
should make his wife a silent partner. Good
trick of yoa can do ft.

Today's Birthday
THURMAN ARNOLD, bora Jane 2, 1801,

'cameout of the west in 1937 to fight trusts as
assistantU. S. attorney gen
eral. On his way he stopped
for a tour as Yale professori
One bemused hearer said.t
"he talks like a wtadmin.,'ja
Others said his books on cco-- A

nomics left them in a fog.
But he was in dead" earnest
about trust busting and won
many suits. World War II ;

"BBBBbI A

msJLWw

aitli
hampered the work, however. He became
U. S. judge in 1943 and left that job for private
law practice in 1945.

The Big Spring Herald

PBb&thed aeadar atsn&e sad
except SSatarday b

'I hk BIO SPRING HIERATIC Pf,
SBtered u second'elur matter JnU 18. 1938. at fee

Fostoffiea at Btz Sprtac. Tbu sadtr tea act l
March x 1879.

The Associated Press Is exehalrett entitled to fee
e of an sen dispatches credited to tt or aot othes-vi-m

credited ta the ewer and alto the local nevi
published hereto. AH rishta tor rawmiesttoa of spe-
cial dispatches are alio reserred.

The BahUaben are not respoaslbls (or eopj eanls-rtoa- i.

trpocra&hlcal erron that may occur farther than
to correct tt la the next 1uc after H la brought to
their attention a&d ta ao ease do the publishers hold
themselrea liable for dasacasfurther tbaa the amount
receired bj them far actual space eorerl&c the error..
The rfrht 1 reserred to reject or edit an adrertlxlns
cost AH adrertUlas orders are accepted oo this basis
oslr

hsa arroaeons reflectlea upon fee character. stasaV
tar or reastatloa of aay persca. firm or eerporaUoa
vaich car appear tn any lusi of thl paper win be
cheerfoIlT corrected bpob betas breacat to the attae-Ile-a

of the isanaienent, '
NATIONAL BXFKZSZNTAXrVZ: Texas Qnaltfe Km

gaper
Texas.

Rinrors. tou Ubertf Baas Baadlas, Dallas.
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Notebook

For War
By HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK. June 2. UPU--If war
comes tomorrow it will only be
more of the same old bloody busi-

ness battle has always been.
This is pointed up by a primer

for total war put out by the De-

fence Department's muni-
tions board in Washington.

Should a third world war break
out in the immediate future, .there
could be no reliance on "push but-

ton" weapons. You have to have
more than a button to win a push
button war. And that's all we've
got today.

No other country has more than
the button either. Beyond the but-to-n

all is design and experiment.
The report of the munitions
board emphasizesthat anotherwar.
would require immediate and com-

plete mobilizatidn of national re-

sources, industry and manpower.
Few people in the United States

realize what this means. It means
absolute and entire devotion of ev-

ery ounce of the nation's energy
toward one aim support of the
armed forces.

It means that war will begin at
your own front door, figuratively
if not literally. It means war on a

basis for everybody.
Only on sucha basis could Amer-

ica defeat the only possible pres-
ent enemy Russia.

Over-confiden- ce is the greatest
enemy of any nation. Optimism
thrives at the rear headquarters
and on the home front. An enlight-
ened pessimism alwaysrules the
courageousmen onthe actual bat-
tlefield. They face and fight the
enemy, and they know his worth.

It never pays to underestimate
a foe. That is the lesson taught
by the two American retreats in
the European theater in the sec-
ond world wai Kasserine Gap in
Africa, the Battle of the Bulge in
Belgium. I know becauseI had to
run from both places.

And for all the developments
that have taken place in the theory
of warfare, there is nothing to in-

dicate that a vast foe such as Rus-
sia could be knocked out by any-
thing short of a gigantic ex-

peditionary force.
This would require every man,

ship, gun, airplane and guided mis-
sile the American nation could
summon in an uttermost test of its
strength. It is folly to rely alone
on our airpower.

To throttle Soviet Russia or any
other big power weli have to grab
her by the throat where she lives.
And that would take every dough-
boy, m good or bad health,
we could put in uniform. It would
also requireevery gun,tank, plane
and ship we could build.

There is no push button war on
the horizon yet.

The Nation Today

Spuds And
Politics

By OVID A. MARTIN
Tor James Marlew

WASHINGTON, June 2. (iB The
lowly spud threatens once again to
cause food officials, farm leaders
and possibly politicians many
headaches during the next four
months.

Potato supplies are expected by
Agriculture Department officials to
start flowing to market within a
few days in a volume far above
consumer needs.

If this Is so, the department will
be forced for the third straight
year to buy the surplus to carry
out grower price guarantees.

The cost to Uncle Sam In the
past two years exceeded'S125mil-
lion.

The department formally pre-
dicts that it will have to buy from
300 to 500 carloads of potatoes a
day this month, or a total of at
least 25 million bushelsby the end

, of July. (Most of the surplus is
expectedin California, North Caro-
lina and Virginia.

The market glut may reach Ms
peak about the time Congress is
due to take up bills continuing
farm price supports. '

Presentprice guarantee laws,
fixing minimums at not less than
90 per cent of parity, expire Dee.
31.

(Parity is a standard for meas-
uring market prices intended to be
equally fair to farmers and users
of farm products.)

Farm leaders fear thata serious
potato surplus would attract so
much public attention to the sup-
port program that Congressmight
vote lower guarantees than the 60
to 90 per cent of parity favored by
most farm spokesmen.

The potato situation could easily
become an issue in the coming
campaign. The cost of living is a
sore spot with many voters.

The support program this year
will have to hold prices above last
year's levels. That's because the
parity price is higher since farm
costs have risen too.

Some of the potatoes bought by
the government will be diverted
into livestock, feed, alcohol, and
other ts. But becauseof
a shortage of processing facilities,
officials said some of the spuds
may have to be dumped.

Potatoes moving to market this
spring and summer contain a high
percentage of moisture and are
thus very perishable.

The government has been trying
to get farmers to produce fewer
potatoes. Farmers actually have
cut down on potato acreages, but
the use of more fertilizers, better
seed-- stock, and improved insecti-
cides have increased yields per
acre.
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Attitude Toward MacArthur Changes
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON. Prior to the
Wisconsin primary,, in which Gen-

eral MacArthur's presidential am-

bitions took their severest Jolt, no
Democratic leaders were enthusi-
astic about MacArthur's return to
the U. S. A. Since Wisconsin,how-

ever, they feel differently.
Shortly before theWisconsin bal-

loting, Joe Keenan, who has patri-
otically spent "two long years in
Japan prosecuting war criminals,
made a personal report t the
White House. During the visit,
Keenan told President Tr:man
about a conversation he had had
with General MacArthur in Tokyo.

"No hero's return for me," Kee-
nan quoted MacArthur as saying.
"If the President sends for me,
I'd park my plane at the National
Airport, drive to the White House,
report to the' President and then
fly back to Tokyo immediately."

President Truman, greatly in-

terested, remarked that if he
thought that was what MacArthur
would really do, he was tempted
to send for him right away.

NOTE More recently President
Truman has sent word to Mac-Arth- ur

advising him that he Is
welcome to return to the United
States any time he chooses,if he
wants to return and if he feels
his absence from the Orient will
not endanger our interests there.
However, the President hasmade
it clear to MacArthur that he will
not exercise his authority as comma-

nder-in-chief to order ' him
home.

C. O. P. NEPOTISM
When Congressman "Runt"

Bishop of Illinois heard that a
cripple, Lonnie Franklin, was be-
ing fired as Democratic house
doorkeeper In order to create a
job for the son of Congressman
Leo Allen, also of Illinois, Bishop
remarked:

"I would have fired Lonnio long
ago. I understand he's a Demo-
cratic committeeman in South
Carolina."

What CongressmanBishop didn't
know was that the crippled door-
keeper had been doing odd Jobs
for Bishop without pay. On that
very day he had taken home 7,000
envelopes to address for the Illi-
nois congressman after hours.

SECRET NEW LOBBY
A mysterious organization,

called the Foundation for Econom-
ic Education,has set up a vigorous
lobby aimed at wrecking the Eu-
ropean Recovery Program. It is
now busy entertaining congress-
men, writing statements for them
and printing tons of propaganda.

Brains behind the movement Is
Leonard Reed, brought to Wash-
ington last month by New York's
Republican Congressman Ralph
Gwinn. Reed started off with a
dinner attended by about 35 con-
gressmen, at the fashionable Stat,
ler Hotel. He has now organized
a spearhead of isolationist con-
gressmen who are trying to block
appropriations for Europe.

Several other dinners have been
held, but Reed has kept discreetly
In the background. His contact
man Is Percy Graves, former as-
sistant to Sen. Owen Brewster,
who now makes Gwinn's office his
headquarters.

The congressmen working with
the isolationist lobby include JohnPhillips of California, A. L. Miller
of Nebraska, Howard Buffett of
Nebraska, Max Schwabe of Mis-
souri, Lawrence Smith of Wiscon-
sin, Frederick Smith of Ohio and
Daniel Reed of New York. Allhave made speechesand issued
statements containing identical
paragraphs.The material is pre-
pared for them by Reed, mlmeo
graphed by a stenographic service
and delivered to them by Graves.

''OKAY, HONEY PUT IT ON

rssiv7Jtv;

Reed also has furnished several
thousand pamphlets for the con-

gressmento mail to their constit-
uents.

DEEP JOHN L. LEWIS
Deep and devious are the ways

of John L. Lewis.
The other day a little noticed

news item appearedin the papers.
It said that Ray Edmundson, for-
merly of United Mine Workers'
District 12, Illinois, had beengiven
a job as director of the Kansas
City office of District 50.

To the average reader this
meant nothing. To coal miners it
meant that John L. Lewis was
taking back to his bosomhis worst
miner enemy. And to inside poli-ticia- ns

it meant even more that
John L. was brewing high-power-

political medicine probably had
picked his Republican candidates
for president and vice-preside-

Ray Edmundsonused to be John
L. Lewis's right-han-d man in Illi-

nois. Later they broke, and Ed-

mundson tried to run against
Lewis for the UMW presidency.
John L., however, permits no op-
position to his rule, and Edmund-
son was kicked out of the con-
vention hall.

They became bitter enemies.
Few men in labor circles hated
each other more. Lewis was even
accused of trying to take an A.F.
of L. salesman's union card away
from Edmundson,when the latter,
out of a mining job, started selling
insurance.

However, Edmundson continued
to have a political following among
Illinois miners, and aho carried
weight in Illinois Republican cir-
cles. One of his friends has been
astute Gov. Dwight Green, the
Chicago Tribune's dark horse for
the G. O. P. nomination.

LEWIS'S CANDIDATES
Last year Governor Green came

near committing political suicide
with Illinois miners and labor gen-
erally when 111 miners were killed
at Centralia, 111., after they had

In Hollywood

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD WV-T-he problem

of getting ma and pa into movie
theaters is an important one m
Hollywood today.

A recent survey reported that
80 per cent of the movie audience
is under 30 years of age. This
came as a shock to many people
in Hollywood. The younger folks
have always been the backbone
of the film audience but the in-

dustry never realized so few old-

sters were going to the movies.
Some screen savants opine that

if Hollywood can figure a way 1o
get the older citizens to attena
film housesmore often Hie current
business slump will be solved. At
any rate, the AP Hohywood forum
has thrown the question open for
discussionby the film famed. Take
it away:

an Johnson "I thinlc popcorn
and double features have done a
lot to keep the old folks away.
They don't want to pay to listen
to the crunch of popcorn. And they
don't want to sit for hours and
hours looking at two pictures."

Joseph Cotton: "Mo'vie makers
have made pictures so easy for
audiences that you can sit and
watch them in a half - awakened
state. Everything is too obvious;

i'X- ia l

repeatedly protested that mine
conditions were bad, and after a
state mine inspector had reported
that the mine should be closed. In-

stead it wis kept open, and the
mine owner sent a contribution to
the Republican campaign fund.

At the time John L. Lewis cried
"murder" at Secretary of the In-

terior Krug, significantly said noth-
ing about Governor Greenor the
Republican Illinois leaders.

All of which may have bearing
on the return of Ray Edmundson
to an important job under John .

L. Lewis. For before Lewis would
take bis most hated enemy, Ed-
mundson, back under his wing,'
you can be certain a political deal
was in the background.

So here is a prediction: Lewis's
candidate for theG. O. P. nom-
ination will be Speaker Joe Mar-
tin, with whom he suddenly ar-
ranged for a settlement of the re-

cent coal strike. Lewis!$ candidate
for vice-preside-nt on the Martin
ticket will be Governor Greenof
Illinois.

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

FDR incurred a lot of criticism
as a result of the Maryland purge
campaign againstSenatorTydings.
However, one benefit from that
campaign was the judge who now
keeps John L. Lewis in his place.
Judge Goldsboroughwas appoint-
ed as aresult of his aid to Roose-
velt on the Eastern Shore of Mary-
land .... Maj. Gen. Harry
Vaughan, the President'smilitary
aide, has asked Truman to detour
from his Westernitinerary to make
an important military speech be-

fore the reserve officers' conven-
tion In Denver, sometime between
June 16 and 19 ... . The con-
gressional "watchdog" committee,
assigned to oversee the European
Recovery Program,has asked ad-

ministrator Paul Hoffman for of-

fice space right in his building
where committee in estimators can
keep a better watch on him.

Stars Discuss Getting
Oldsters Into Theatre

the characterswill repeat plot
points like 'The bonds are in the
lower drawer,' until the fact is

drummed into the audience.
Adults resent this andso stay away
from the movies. There should be
two theater chains one for chil-

dren, one for adults."
CharlesBickford: "Adults get fed

up with seeing only teen-ag-e ro-

mance on the screen.There should
be more middle - aged romance,
with guys like Charles Bickford."

Ronald Reagan: "I believe there
are four factors in the drop of
adult movie attendance: 1. In big
cities, comfort - loving adults are
discouragedfrom going to the the-
ater because of traffic, parking,

box-offic- e lines, cramped seatsand
faulty ventilation. 2. Few films are
aimed at aduir intelligence. 3. De-

ceptive advertising often fools peo-
ple into seeing awful turkeys. 4,
Publicity about supposedimmoral-
ity of Hollywood stars discourages
the public's desire to see them
on the screen."

Most vacationists go away for
a little change, but come back
with a lot less. o

Wouldn't it be nice if it took as
long to spend money as k does
to save it.

Texas Today

Timber Is 'Dakes Game

Big Industry Was Favorite
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

Suggestedcoat of arms for the
newspaper business: a typewriter

on a fallen tree. Should the wood-

man spare that tree, you could
throw away the typewriter.

Texas newspapers use 120,000

tons of newsprint a year, S. L.
Frost, acting director of the Texas
Forest Service at A. & M. Col-

lege, says. That represents two
and one-ha- lf million trees, averag-
ing about seven Inches in diame-
ter, timber harvest from 17,000
woodland acres.

Frost told a recent meeting of
the North nd East Texas Press
Association that 500,000 man-day- s

of work in woods and mills go
into newsprint for the Lone Star
state.

More than a billion feet of lum-

ber are harvested annually from
East Texas forests, Frost said,
adding:

"That's enough to build 75,000
homes or several million railroad
ties or almost 400,000 telephone
poles.

"The great task in our East
Texas timber area of growing
trees for almost 1,000 wood-usin- g

industries is a responsibility of
tremendous proportions. Our
industries employ almost 50,-0- 00

workers, the secondlargest
employer in the manufacturing
industries in the state. Our
railroads haul almost 100,000
carloads of wood products out of
the piney woods each year. The
lives of many people in our East
Texas communities, including mer-
chants, bankers, doctors and
other businessesare tied in one
way or another with the harvestof
this great forest crop."

Frost said that in the last 10
year's, our state appropriations for
forestry have increased 115 per
sent.

"This is compared to a 367 per
cent increase in 12 southernstates.
In 1937 Texas was leading the
South in state appropriations. Now
we are next to the bottom.

"Each Texan's annual share of
the state appropriations for fores-
try amoun's to four and one-ha- lf

cents. And each Texan's share of
the value of the forest products
harvested in the state amounts to
about $20. That's pretty low cost
investment on an insurance policy
to help safeguard the whole wood
economy of the state."

Frost believes the future of Tex-
as forest industry will include:

"1. Expanding wood uses with
new additions to our $134 million
wood-usin- g industry in Texas,
meaning more jobs, more products
and more benefits for woodland
owners and the state.

"2. The immediate strengthening
of our whole state forestry pro-
gram in a program calling for re-
duction of forest fire losses,better
timber cutting reforestation of idle
lands, expansion of timber grow-
ing researchand researchto in-
crease wood uses.

"3. A greatly accelerated return
of private initiative in which in-
dustry, wood users, tree farmers
and public services will get togeth-
er to bring our millions pi forest
acres into greater production."

Affairs Of The World

Writing

On Wall
By DEWITT MACKENZIE

The democracy of Czechoslova-
kia was wiped out in last Sun-
day's Communist-controlle-d ele-
ctiona terrible warning to other
countries which temporize with
the Red Ism.

This represented the final step
in the Bolshevist conquest of the

republic which now
becomes to all intents a part of
the Muscovite empire. Formal
"admission" of Czechoslovakiain-
to the Soviet Union may or may
not follow in due course,--but that
makes small difference. The little
nation is now under the Russian
totalitarian dictatorship.

There was only one ticket of
hand-picke-d National Front candi-
dates, so that the' outcome was
cut and dried. The sole way op-
position could be shown was by
casting blank ballots under
scrutiny of Red watchers a dan-
gerous defiance.

Despite the risk, 770.-70-1 citizens
are said by the Ministry of the
Interior to have cast these blanks.

Here we have a perfect example
of the way communism proceeds
in the conquest of a nation. The
Reds first began with specious
overtures of comradeship for
their Slavic brothers. There was
Infiltration of Communist agents
into Czechoslovakia, the unosten-
tatious creation of a communist
party which gave lip service to
the democratic government

If the Prague government was
uneasy, there was small sign of
it. The relations between Czecho-
slovakia and Russia appeared to
be grand.

There was no Czechoslovakian
FBI announcing subversive Red
activities.

There was no Attorney General
Tom Clark stating that the Prague
government's authority to dismiss
employes having Communist con-
nections was established dearly
in law and by SupremeCourt rul-
ings.

There were no witnesses flatly
defying a congressional commit-
tee and refusing to disclosewheth-
er they axe Communists.

Around The Rim By The HeraldStaff

The old "dakes and tops" game seems to
have gone the way of rubber guns and other
pastimes of my early public school days:

At any rate it's pleasant for us "old-time-rs"

to recall the time when every kid
in school consideredhis "dake box" as muck
a part of his desk equipment as his pencil
box, crayons and paste.

The game was a product of the soda pop
bottle cap, and the depression years which
limited the amount youngsters could spend
on entertainment just as it did the growa
folks. It consisted of drawing a large circle
on the school ground with a sharp stick,
placing bottle caps called "dakes" in the
center and trying to knock them out ot the
ring by hitting them with a spinning top.

The players stood in a circle around tie-
ring and took his shot in turn. The one who
sent the most caps out of the ring was con-
sidered the champion. Many became suck-expert- s

that they seldom missed when they
sent the spinning top humming off the "throw
string and into a dake. Eachplayer had a ci-

gar bex which he used as a "trophy case"ta
show his ability.

The tops came in a variety of sizes and
had different tip styles. The most popular
was the ball tip because it offered a solid
base for the top to spin on and would allow
it to move over a larger area of ground dur-
ing Its spin, possibly knocking out dakes other
than the one at which the player originally
aimed. However, some preferred the sharp
tip, especially when they wanted the top ta
stay on a given spot covered with bottle
caps. Tops sold for five cents never more
than ten at the variety store. Strings were
made of fishing line or some other such dur-
able cord. Dakes, of course were obtained
by a raid on the cap-litter- ed area of aay
drive-i- n.

Wnyone who suggested putting money to
the ring was frowned upon. Those garnet
were strictly "poor man's pooL" ADRIAN
VAUGHAN.

Broadwav

Haley Is Anxious
ForVideo Chance

By JACK-O'BRIA-

NEW YORK-Ja-ck Haley stood aa fee
skimpy terrace which poakes his apartment
in the Warwick Hotel technically a penthouse,
and announcedhe was looking forward eager-
ly to television. Not. he added, because he
expects to take over that entertainment IdlMa
as he has the other greasepaint forms.

"I think television Is going to bring fee
kids back into showbusiness kids who haven't
had a training ground since vaudeville Ala
appeared," he said. "In the old days fee
smallest cities played vaudeville. They oli
tneir audiences a brand of glamour which
gave many a youngster the urge to get on a
stage. But when vaudeville went out, there
wasn't any place for a kid to go and ask far
a Job. Booking offices closed and only a few
stars and swing bands seemed to be able to
get work.

"I remember all kinds of kids eominf
backstage when I was in vaudeville to ask
advice or plead for a job. Sometimes they
had it and we sent them to reputable agents
who, farmed them out on the secondary cir-
cuits.

"But when movies killed stage shows to
the small cities, where could a kid go? He
couldn't go ask an operatorin a movie boota
for a Job or advice. Why, when I was enter-
taining soldiers there were millions of boys
who never had seen an actor in person!

"Every town of any size will faavea tele-
vision outlet The networks will be. the bigtirae
and the local hidependent stations the spots
where talented kids can break in. They'll
work out their acts in school plays and church
socials and when they're ready, will auditioa
for video work."

This, coming from a gentleman who has
made a lengthy and lucrative careerin show
business from burlesque, vaudeville, musical
comedy, the radio and movies, and currently
is starring in the newest musical hit "Inside
U.S.A.", was intelligent good news indeed.

He looked out, of his 21st, floor window at
Hadlo City and smiled. "Yep show business
certainly changedin toy generation. And I'm
not at all sure It hasn'tbeen for the better.

m

Anthony B. Farrell. a slight earnest, middle-

-aged gentleman from Albany, N. Y.. told
nfe he had poured $250,000 into the new musi-
cal comedy, "Hold It", as of that Saturday
evening. He added he was ready to pour an-
other quarterof a million into the show if he
thought it could be turned intoa bit?

The chances,frankly, look slim. The critics
shelled it with their largest ammunition, but
all the criticism resulted simply in the quiet
Mr. Farrell getting very, very mad.

"Luckily, I can afford to finance this show,
and several others if I want to, without chang-
ing my living habits at alL" he said, glower-
ing at a critic who had taken a healthy swipe
at his first theatricalInvestment"I'm a fel-
low who wants to seethe underdogget up and
win," he said. "Sure our show is an under-
dog. But I've yet to hearone person who paid
for his own seatsay he didn't enjoy himself
all the way through. I mingle with the crowds
at intermission. It's .only the critics and opea-in-g

night gang who don't like it"
An oil man never knows whether he is four

feet from a million dollars or a millioa ieet
from low dollari

f
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MOST SCATHING INDICTMENT ISSUED

British Report Calls Red's
German Zone RuthlessState

BERLINV June 2. UV-A- n official
report of the British Military Gov-
ernment said today the Russian
occupation zone is a police state
where "Soviet ruthlesness" has
eliminated virtually all political
opposition.

The report said so hopelesshas
become the position of Germans

there is had two

f will Democrats and
This report, issued to Allied

and was most
devastating ever made here by
one occupying power in criticism'. . . . j j t e i
of anotner. u louowea oy less aiviauais nas Decome
a week a British attack in
Allied on

in the Soviet zone.
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The British exposes apparently
were designed to take the steam
out of Communists' efforts to ex
tend their influence through such
maneuvers'as a "people's
plebiscite unification."

The British said that afterelim-
inating the Social Democratic
Party in their zone the Russians

opposing Russian policies reduced the remaining
"apprehension that nothing short; parties (Liberal

force improve coriditions." Christian Demo
the

German press, the

Berlin's
Kommandatura econom-

ic conditions

Gai
that

reneruttons.

Tour
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Times

Leajrse
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current
for German

crats) to stooges.
"Organized opposition to the

Soviet plans has been virtually
eliminated and opposition by in--

man increasingly

wtci

sleeplessness.

MEET

dangerous," the report said
"Any isolated casesof resistance

which now occur are almost in-

variably followed "by the arrestsor
flight of the persons responsible
for them."

Transportworkers in Berlin be-

gan a 24-ho-ur strike today for high-
er wages and more food.

Nearly 4,000,000 passengerswho
normally use streetcars,subways
or buses daily had to stay home,
walk to work or take the elevated

STASSEN STRATEGY

Wants U.S. Navy
Sent To Palestine

PHILADELPHIA, June 2. residents of con--

Harold E. Stassen favors sending
a major portion of the United
States Navy to Palestine.

The candidate for Republi
can presidential nomination came
out forsuch by the U. S.

last night in a speech at Phil
adelphia's arena.

' He said favored the Navy
support as a means of protecting
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railway, which was not affected.
The American Military Govern-

ment'sbus lines were among those
struck. Army trucks picked up
German employes.

The British Control Commission
closed its schools for lack of trans-portati-on

for the children.
Many German factories sent

buses to elevated railway stations
or designated central places to
pick up workers.

The elevated system, unhandy
for most workers becauseone line
circles the city and theother runs
directly through Berlin's center,
seemedno more crowded than us-
ual. This indicated thousandswere
staying home.

"The day won't be lost," was
a typical remark. "We'll just work
in the garden."

The transport workers are ask-
ing wage increases varying from
12 to 25 per cent, a ration-fre-e

warm meal and ration cards
entitling them to more food.

The manpower committee of the
Allied Kommandatun has their
demands under consideration.

(& the Israel from

the

action

he

Steam

daily

tinued slaughter.
Stassen also listed "four dan-

gers of war."
They were: .

"1. If America stumbles at
home.

''2. If Communist aggression
spreads over additional millions.

"3. If totalitarian socialist econ-

omies stagnate peoples now free.
"4. If the Ideals of the United

Nations on a world level crumble
on the rocks of Palestine."

The former Minnesota governor
warned his audience against being
"lulled into a false sense of se
curity" and declared "We must
recognize Russian tactics."

"I know of no instances," he
suld. "in the Dast 20 years in

j which the Russiansmade any con-

cessionat a time when they were
in complete control of a situation."

, Stassenleft today for Pittsburgh
I where he was scheduled to speak
I tonight.
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MRS. BELLE BLACK

Mrs. Belle Black announcedto
day that she would be a candidate
for the democratic nomination for
the office of county treasurer.

Mrs. Black came to Big Spring
with her husband, the late Jim
Black, 26 yearsago and has made
her home here continuously.

In asking for the office of treas-
urer, she pointed to eight years
as bookkeeper for Planter's Gin
company as well as a nutnber of
years in professional work as a
life underwriter. Both from the
point of handling accounts as well
as dealing with the public, Mrs.
Black felt these experienceswould
help equip her for efficient service
in the office.

Mrs. Black is a homeownerand
taxpayer, and is the mother of
three children, a daughter and two
sons,onejof whom is in the tfavy.
She said that she would appreci-
ate consideration given her can
didacy for the office and despite
the shortness of time she would
make every effort to present it in
person to the voters.

WardensFight

Over Prison
EBENSBURG, Pa., June 2. m--

Two wardens held sway at the
Cambria County jail today and
each declared his intention to re-

main until the situation is clari-
fied by court action.

Edward W. Beattie. 48, took of-

fice as new warden yesterday, ac-

cepting the prison keys from his
predecessor,Vincent F. Bunch, 45.

However, Bunch former state
police sergeant who has appealed
his dismissal as warden to the
Cambria County Court remained
with his wife in the warden's quar-
ters and said he intended to stay
"until the case is decided."

Bunch's wife, Effie, said she has
not been dismissed as prison ma-
tron, a position normally held by
the warden's wife. Beattie imme-
diately obliged by dismissing her
but Mrs. Bunch contendedthe dis-
missal will not be effective until
ordered by the prison board.

Beattie said he and his wife,
Helen, will "move in lust 9 iMn
as they vacate," adding that he1
plans to seek a court Injunction to--1
day to force the Bunches-- out of
the warden's quarters.

The PennsjlvaniaState Supreme'
Court was asked to namo nvio
to hear the dispute because the
Cambria County Court is ineligible
to hear the case since two of te
judges are members of the prison
ooara.

Bunch contends he can be dis-
missed only for misconduct or in-
efficiency. The prison board, on the
other hand, says it can dismiss the
warden after he has served oneyear. Bunch was appointedJune 1,
1947, to fill an unexpired term end-ing in Januaryof this year.

Latest Tidelands
Venture Fading

DALLAS. .Tims .' n
for a second oil discovery in the
Louisiana tidelands had faded to-
day.

Magnolia Petroleum Company's
exploration 11 miles off the Ter--...c t,a . snore devel-oped salt water along with oil yes-
terday However, the well. No. 1
anip snoai, is to be tested in ahigher zone.

Promise of oil production wasgiven last week on initial teststhrough casing perforations a.6-885-8- 8
feet. Continuedtesting, how-ever, developed a flow of three

?Sls 0f ld an hour throSchoke, 60 per cent saltwater and 40 per cent oil, under
930 poundspressure.
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(MARINE LAUNCH SWAMPED

HamptonRoadsToll
Believed To Be 28

NORFOLK,.Va., Julie 2. WU-Th- e

Navy has announcedthat 28 sail--

ors and marines were believed lost

in Hampton Roads where a
swamped liberty launch dumped
about 90 men into the choppy
water.

The Navy released the names
last night of 18 sailors and 10
marines unaccountedfor after the
capsizing of the 50-fo- ot motor
launch Monday night about 200
yards . from the aircraft carrier
Kearsarge. The only Texan listed
was a Huoston sailor. A. E. Varde-ma- n,

apprentice seaman.
The Kearsarge and the 11 other

ships which comprised a task force
were delayed ten hours in sailing
because of the tragedy. The task
force, carrying a complement of
approximately 1400 Second Divi-
sion marines, will relieve a sim-
ilar force which has been in the
Mediterranean since last winter.

The ships, scheduled to sail at
4 a. m., Central Standard Time.
Tuesday, did not depart until 2:30
p. m. yesterday, the Norfolk naval
operating base reported.

The open launch was returning

Practical for .
Business
Dress Wear

Perfect for . . .
Sports
Outings
Casua)Wear

a liberty party fit sailors and
marines to the Kearsarge when
the accident occurcd. The sea was
choppy, a light rain was falling
and a 20-mi- per hour wind was
blowing in guests.

James T. Walton, 23, seaman
first class, USN, of Springfield,
Mo., was coxswainof the swamped
launch. He told reporters the'
vessel's bow "went under the
water suddenly due to the big
swells."

Captain C. S. Smiley, skipper of
the Kearsarge. said "we are com-
pletely puzzled to the cause of
the swamping."

Sixty-fiv- e men" were rescued by
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MIGHT AS WELLH

Big Spring (Texas) Wed., 2, 1948
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"Ge, Ma, ain't it WONDERFUL? Baby'sstarted
crawlin'J"
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L Publlo notleei
4, Worthies

natter
i. Hang down

12. Constellation
13. Winged
IL Vine
15. Write
16. Strength
17. Lair
IS. Thlnlr

scattered
20. Shining
23. Light repast
23. Glacial ridgei
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L Swiss' moun-

tains
2. Profound
3. Musical

composition
4. Kind of Swiss

cheese
t. Feminine name
6. Uncooked
T. Imperfect:

comb, form
t. Read
9. Meteoric iron

10. Biblical city
11. Ibsen char

acter
1J. Torn
21. Eccentric ro-

tating piece
24. Punishes
25. Resume
26. Biography i
27. Puff up
29. Drew
30. Ovules
33. English school
36. Stiffened
40.' Tool used in

shipbuilding
41. To be expected '

42. Long narrow
opening

45. 'Syllable used
in cheers

47. Hardens
49. Game bird
5L Polynesian

yams
52. South Amer

ican bird
53. Dry
64. Common multi-

tude
55. Small case
SS. Atmospherlo

PHONE 633
FREE DELIVERY

SAMPSON'S GROCERY
1401 Austin

TURKISH
BATHS

OPEN EVERY DAY

9 a. m. to 7 p. m.

BasementSettles Hotel

Ladies,By Appointment
Only, Every Day

GraduateSwedish Jlasseur
Your Choice of
Mineral Crystals

PnONE 1013 or 1344
BILL SIMS, Manager

113 Main

TeL
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Gdi

TheseSchedulesaxe by Kafie Statleas,
which are far their accuracy.

WhereTo In: KBST, KC:
NBC, 820 CBS, 1081-K-

6.00
SBST-Ne- vi

ERLD-Beuli- h

WRAP-Aroun- d the Titi Bin
0.15 )

KBST-am- er DstIs
KRLO-Jac- x Smith Shtrw
WBAP-Erenl- Ueioalts

6J0
KBST-Lo- ne Ranter
KKLD-Clu- b IS
wnAP-Bm- ll Program

6:43
KBST-to-n Ranter
KRLD-Kdw&- Uurrov
WBAP-New- s

7.00
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Melo- dj Hour
WPAA-Denn- ls Day

7:05
SBST-Spor-u Nivs

7:10
KB3T-Tei- n News

7:1S
KBST-Melod- T Parade
KRLD-Melo- dr Hour
WPAA-Denn- U Day

7:30
KBST-Oue-it Star
KRLD-D-r Cnmtlan
WPAA-Qre-at Olldersleeve

6200
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Tex- Roanduo
WBAP-Ban-k House Ballads

8:13
KBST-Muilc- al node
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Ne-

6:30
KBST-Mmlc- al Clock
KRLD-Stamp- 's Quartet
WBAF-Far- Editor

6:45
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Musle- al Round-U- p

WBAP-Sb- ea Wooley
7:00

KBST-Mart- ln Agronsky
KRLD-Ne-

WPAA-Ne-

7:13
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Son- ot the Saddle
WPAA-Earl-y Birds

730
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-New-s
WPAA-Ear- l; Birds

7:45
KBST-So- ns of Pioneers.
KRLD-Son- of Cheer
WFAA-Earl-y Birds

12-0- 0

KRLD-Stamp- s' Quartet
WFAA-Ne-

12:15
KBST-Bin- g Sings
KRLD-New-s
WPAA-Murr- Cor

1230
KB3T-Ne-

KRLD-Junlp- er Junction
rs

12:45
KBST-Son- Von Know
KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders
WBAP-Re- d Hawks

1:00
KBST-CIar-k Dennis
KRLD-Cornbre- Mat.

WBAP-Doub- le or Nothing
1:15

KBST-Blble Class
KRLD-CornDre- Mat,

WBAP-Doub- le or Nothing
130

KBST-Brld-e and Qroom
KRLD-Nor- a Drake

WBAP-Today- 's Children
i:45

KBST-Brld-e and Qroom
KRLD-Ros-e of My Dreams
WBAP-Llg- ht of the World

Ckaaer & Air Purifier

JOHN W. REEVES

Boaded RepreseatatJv

103 Jeffersoa 290--B

TIME TO DE-MOT- H

. STORE
We Can GBaraateeTe

MOTH - PROOF
Garment Far

10 YEARS--

Wriliea GBaraatee Wt Psqr

For Tie

CORNEL1SON
CLEANERS

911

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Speciafizkg

Mexican Foods
tsi

Steaks
SAN DGBWAY

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
SINCE 1927

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
MAKES

COMPLETE ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

Baseball Softball '

Herald Radio Log
the

responsible

Tune ABC-TSN.14- M WBAF-W7A- A. .
KC: KKLD. t

Oood

WEDNESDAY EVENING
7:4S

KBST-O-n Stare America
KRLD-D- r Cnrlitlan
WTAA-Ore- at OUdtrtletve

8:00
KBST-Abbo- tt & CoiteUt
KRLD-Borde- n

WFAA-Duir- ra Tattrn
8:13

KBST-Abbo- tt & Coitelto
KRLD-Borae- n

WFAA-DuTf- ri Tavara
8J0

KBST-Mos-lc of Manhattan
KRLD-Rarve- tt of Stars
WPAA-U- r. o a.

8:43
KBST-Mu- lc of Manhattan
KRIO-Ranre- st of Stars
WFAA-U- r D -- A.

S.00
KBST-Bi- ni Crosby
KRLD-I- n Your Name
WFAA-Th- e Blx Story

9:13
KBST-Bi- nr Crosby
KRLD-Erelr-n ODDeohthatr
WPAA-Th- e Big Story

KBST-Srrena- In Svingtime
KRLD-SM- U RoundTable
WFAA-Jinun- le Doranu

9:45
lCBST-Serena- In Sirlnttlme
KRLD-SM- Round Table
WFAA-JImm- ie Dnrante

THURSDAY MORNING
8:00

Qua
KRLD-New-s
WFAA-New- s

1:15
Club

KRLD-Parlsl- Bandstand
WFAA-Au- nt Clen

830
Club

WBAP-rasclnst- m Bhytha
8:45

KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Co- tt eeCarniTal
WBAP-Tonn- g Dr.

AND

A

er
Danaf

0:00
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Coffe- e CarniTal
WBAP-rre- a Warms

9:15
KBST-M- r True Story
KRLD-Musle- Album
WBAP-rTe- d Warms

930
KBST Magazuseof the Atr;
KRLD-Stran- Romance
WBAP-Ne-

9:45
KBST-Brid-al Consultant
KRLD-Da- na Barran
WBAP-Jore-e Jordan

10:00
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Artn- Godfrey
WBAP-Lif- e Beautiful

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
2:00

KBST-Lsdl-es BeSeated
KRLD-Doub- le or Roth&a
WBAP-New-s: MarkeU

2:15
KBST-Ladl-es Be Seated
KRLD-Doun- ie or ifothiac
WBAP-M- a Perkins

230
KBST-Pa- nl Whltemaa
KRLD-Cone- e Shop
WBAP-Pepp- er Toons

1:43
KBST-Pa- ul Whlteman
KRLD-Marte- ts A Weather
WBAP-Rlg- ht to Happiness

3X0
KBST-A- f ternoooVarieties
KRLD-Hl- nt

WFAA-Bacxsta- Wife

la

Snow

Show

Bunt

SOS
Varieties

KRLD-Hl- nt Hunt
WFAA-Ste- na Dallas

33S
Show

KRLD-Bou- se Party
Jones

3:45
Show

1 Wlddex Stots

100
KBeTT-MiT- S

WBAP-Ntw- s

10OS

FtoMllZ

ANGELO

STOCK

Teuis

famkhea

KBST-Bahuka- te

KBST-Breakx-

KBST-Breakfa- st

KBST-Breskf-

KRLD-Mlnlstur- es

KBST-Afterno-

KBST-Treasu- ry

WPAA-Loren-

KBST-Treasu- ry

WFAA-xoo- ag

KRLD-Ktw- s

KBST'MemoryLae
al Tiaber

WBAP-Ke-

1030
KBST-Ge- for Thought
KBZD-HlHU- Rouadtw
W7AA-8rtns- in the Xigkt

10:W
KBST-Pred- Martin
KHXP-Hinbll- lT Ronndo
WBAP-Sho-w Tuns Tubs

110
KBST-Ne- vi

KRLD-Ke- w

WBAF-Dexlg- n for - inf
11:15

KBST-Orchest-ra t
jtevaetjp I

WBAP-Wat-ch Party
1130

KBST-Orchest-

KRLD-Toms- iy

WBAP-Jambor-

11:45
KBST-Orcheat-ra

KRLD-Toiam- y
WBAP-JaaboT-

10:15
KBST-Portral- ts to Melody
KRLD-Arit- oodfrey
WBAP-Roa-d at Ltfe

1030
KBST-Oaad- la

KRLD-Gran-d SIsjs
WBAP-Jac- k Bert

10--.

KBSTVTed Males
s"

WTAA-Lo- ri

110
KBST-Wtleo- m Trsr4sn
KRLD-Wen- Warns
WTAA-Bl- s Sister

KBeTT-Welee-aa Trarefefr
KRXD-Zat- y Aces
WTAA-Ju- ar ea4

1130
la

KRXD-Hele-n Trest
WFAA-M- el Cox'sRaathken .

1133
KBST-H-n. Mb Bel

11:45
KBST-Mcs-le aadKern Tts

KRLD-Oo- r Oal 8$&4ay
WTAA-M- el Col's Raaehkers

4.--

KBST-PlaU- er Party
KRLD-Musle- al Note Bee
W7AAWhen A Oirl MarrJaa

43J
KBST-Flatt-er Party
KRLD-Musle- al Note
WPAA-Por- tu Paeest Lata

43 ,
KBST-Platt-er Party I
KRLD-Mncie- al Notebook I
WPAA-J- ut PlataBIS

:
KBST-Afterno- rrrntifnsjl
KRLD-Po- p CsU
WPAA-Pro- st PagsPansS

SM
KBST-DlekTra-ey

KRLD-Spor-ts Page 4 I
wrAA-cmdic- g ugh I

KBST-Ttrr- y
KRLD-Ls- a Ahaar
WPAA-Ne-

' 330
KBST-Jac- k Armstrong
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Perr-y Mases
3:

KBST-Jac- k Armstrong
KRLD-Lowe- n TfaofSW

1WFAA-NIT- 1
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CayusesReturn Home To Oppose
SweetwaterFollowing 8-- 5 Win
PrepBaseball

ShowNearsEnd

DALLAS, 'Jrm 1. ( Semi-fin- al

tame is the State High School

Baseball Tournament are sched-

uled here tonight
Longvlew meets Beaumont at

T p.m. and Hondo meets Adamson
ef Dallas at9.

Leefriew get Into the semi-fin- al

round by defeatingAustin 8-- 3 in an
afternoon game yesterday. Beau-mo-at

licked Highland Parkof Dal

las 4-- 1 ta a second afternoon.
affray.

Last night Hondo beat Wichita

Falls 11--1 and Adamson ousted
Amarinol-0-.

Finals are scheduled for to-

morrow night.

Runaway Mult Drags
loy To His Death

PHIL CAMPBELL, Ala.. June2.

tf- -A boy died yester-

day after being dragged hy a run-
away mule.

The victim was Jimmy Glasgow,
son of Mr. and Mrs. "Willard Glas-
gow. He becameentangled in the
trace chain after falling from the
mule and was dragged about a
quarter of a mile.

BEER
SOUTHERN SELECT

or
GRAM) PRIZE

$3.00 PER CASE
(Plat DefslO

Wayne Stidham
ICE STATION
- 1M1 GXEGG

Jack H.
HajMt' S

1005 Wood
Pfc. 1477

BIG SPRING'S

NEW ARMY AND

NAVY STORE
12-P- e. S32 Drtvt 'Socket

Set WJ5

Punches,1 for 25c

Calipers $1-0-
0

Navy Flood Light $15.00

Round Nose Pliers $1-0-
0

I
0 to 1 Inch Micrometer ... $435
Rotary Files 59c
Finser Print Kits ........ $230
Sun Glasses $235
Trainer Guns $135
6-- Open End Wrench

Set 95c
Grease Gun 98c

Auta Pumps $130
Energizers. $35.00
Devilbiss Engine Cleaners $435
1 Man Life Raft $1935 !

SMITH'S.
ARMY NAVY STORE

SW W. Third St.

207 Aasti
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ROSE HAPPY AFTER WIN Mauri Rose waves frem the cockpit
of his Blue Crown Special after he won the 500-mi- le Indianapolis
Speedwayclassic Behind Rose is Movie Actress Barbara Britton.
Others are not Identified. (AP Wirephoto).

LOOKING
With

If there is any doubt as to the sport which has the most audience
appeal here, attendance figures of the Big Spring baseball Broncs

should clinch the argument .

In 12 Longhorn league games, despite inclement weather in at
least four of thoseoutings, the Cayuseshave played to 14,882 people or

an averageof 821 a night
Add to that, that were disposedof for the sixjhome ex-

hibition gamesand you get a figure of 18,497. (The club

did not get to play an exhibition gamein 1947 due to the fact that the
park was not finished.)

RECORD FAR BETTER THAN FOR SAME PERIOD IN 1947

t . Tt 75 hnmn eamps a vear aeo (first time ah attendance
--1 ,.i. ,..i-h- i in thic rfpnartment).Bie Soring had lured .but

. . At ..- -i. iw.iue uuiuuiu. . w-0- w .,.
9,693 casn customersuiruugu

' The was bad, of course,becausethe lights could ,not be

turned on until May 15, almost three weeksafter the seasongot under--

LV" .. . ... - .. , ,. '
I... I...In all. the Cayusespiayea to m,iw ians in regular ummw yiay Ml

year. The total rose to 52,885, plaxoff gamesincluded.
The Steedshave49 homeplaying datesremaining on their schedule.

If the averageholds, they should draw more than 55,000 in regular sea-

son's play alone.
Club owners are expecting businessto pick up for several reasons,

namely, (1 the farm outlook is much better due to the recent rains.
(2 the weather will improve, and (3 school is out, which means,that
more kids will start coming and bring along their parents.

LOCALS BOAST SPLENDID RECORD IN OWN PARK

PatStasey's,gang has succeededin playing betterthan .800 ball

In their own orchard. ' . .
In their 18 games, the Hosses have succeeded in winning 14

times while losing thrice and playing a tie on the" other occasion.

Had they done anywhere near that well on the road, they'd
have under control as far as their station in leaguestand-

ings is concerned. In gamesthrough last night, the Big Springers
had won ten and lost II away from home.

CAYUSES, COLTS MAY PLAY TWIN BILL JUNE 7
" Pepper Martin's San Angelo Colts, who follow the Sweetwater

SnnH. into the villace. and the Bie SDringers will probably play a
double headerhere the evening of

The final game of the Big bpnng-Angei-o series nere iasi monui
was called off due to a flash rain after the Cayuseshad won the first
two decisions.

SPORTSSIGN THREE ROOKIES
The Sweetwater team has signed a rookie shortstop and two out-

fielders, any or all of whom could get into action here tonight
The shortfielder is Richie Lee, who hasbeenoptioned to the Sports

by The pasture tenders are Bob Hemple and Art Perkins,
up from the semi-pr- o ranks.

LEPARD AND TURNER PLANNING

Amazing . . .

BUT TRUE
FI-Bk- k trill your home

coolerwithout air

Heat the roof walls

hot, sraffj -

n-Bk- k Home THIS HEAT

your homestayscooler.

UP TO PAY

WESTERN

Insulating Co.
Phone

D.

'EM OVER
TOMMY HART.

3,615Jtickets
respectable

aggregate

everything

SWEETWATER

Shreveport

tumrdlo. Tko airomtto fnnn flt 421

Monday, June 7.

TRIP TO DALLAS

Local Fighters

Suffer Losses
Three Big Spring amateurfight-

ers lost in a scries of ex-

hibitions in Odessalast night, two
of them by knockouts.

Cliff Porch, a was
TKO'd in the first round by Boney
Babb, Odessa.

Wayne Hayes, Odessa
slappeddown Cliff Prathcr,

Big Spring, in the first round.
Hayes boasts a long kayo record.

Loy Mead, Odessawelter, nudged
Billy Carlisle, Big Spring, gaining
a hairline decision from the judges.

The local were taken
to Odessa by Burt Gannon, local
trainer.

pHgr
urn r5f

On
All Makes

Leon Lepard and Delmar Turner, Big Springs stellar track men,
are planning on going down to Dallas this weekend to watch the an-

nual Southwest-Bi-g Sevenconferencemeet
Lepard, incidentally, will probably have to attend school the fall

semesterbefore he can graduate,which meanshe cannot go to college
until the spring of '49.

HomeInsulation keep 10 to 15

degrees an conditioner.

penetratingthrough and cause

rooms and sleeplessnights.

Insulation keeps OUT,

therefore

TO THREE YEARS

EL.Gibsos
825

L. Burnetto

matches

lightweight,

ligfit-heav- y,

scrappers

Motor Tune-U- p

Brake Service
General Repair
Acetyleneand

Electric Welding

Dub's Garage
2100 Scurry .. Phone 1578

CayUses Boast
One-Gam-e Lead

By Tht AssociatedPr.
The Big Spring Broncs had

a one-ga- lead over the Mid-

land Indians in the Longhorn
League today, with Vernon's
Dusters close enough to causa
the top two teams considerable
worry.

The Broncs went ten innings
last night before downing Odes-
sa, 8-- 5, and Midland had a
narrow squeezewith Sweetwa-
ter, 3-- 2.

Vernon stayed within three
games of first place by hand-
ing hapless Del Rio a double
licking, 5-- 2; 3-- 1, with San
Ahgeo squeezingby Bellinger,
6--5, to bring its percentage
mark to .500.

Major Circuit

Teams Nearing

Gate Marks
By Tht Aitociattd Prm

Thanks to the crowds which
jammed the parks over the holi-
day week end, the major leagues
ioaay are ahead , mhMBbbVI
of the record

HHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIBbreaking pace
set last year
when they at-

tracted an un
precedented t o-t-al liiiKJof 19,374,539 ,
spectatprs. '.'

Including yes-- --

terday's games,
the 16 big
league clubs
have played to JOST
4,976,889 paid admissions. At a
correspondingdate a year ago, the
same clubs had drawn 4,853,034

persons.
At this rate, the majors will play

to the first twenty million attend-
ance in its history this season.

The Cleveland Indians, averag-
ing 32,706 persons per game, are
setting the pace in attendance as I

well as In the American League
standings,with a total of 556,068 in
17 home games.The Detroit Tigers
also areover the half-millio- n mark
with 514,038 in 19 home games.
The New York Yankees are just
below with 478,493 in 17 home
games.

The New York Giants, first place
tenants in the NationalLeague,are
also the circuit's bestattraction.
They have played to 438,131 in 19
games at the Polo Grounds.

A crowd of 44,779 saw the Yan-
kees inaugurate the night season
yesterday at the stadium. The in-

auguration proved anything but a
successas the Washington' Sena-
tors, behind the five-h- it pitching of
Walter Masterson, defeated the
Yankees 4-- 1.

Only 4,903 fans in Philadelphia
saw the Boston Red Sox bump the
Athletics out of first place in the
American League 8--1. The defeat!
left the A's still a haif game in
front of the Indians, but the Tribe's
won and lost record of 23-1- 1 for'
.676 was nine percentage points
belter than the A's 26-1-3 for .667.
The percentageIs the deciding fac-
tor at the end of the season.

Eddie Jopst, Athletics" bespec-
tacled shortstop, finally committed
his first error of the seasonafter
playing through 41 consecutive er-
rorless games 38 this seasonand
three in 1947. The miscue ended a
streak of 225 errorless chances
Both are new American League
records.

The error occurred in the third
inning when Joost Stan
Spence's bouncer into the dirt
while trying to catch a runner .at
the plate. Two men scored on the
wild throw.

Whitey Lockman and Gil Hodges
drove in four runs apiece as the
Giants and Dodgers played an ng

4-- 4 tie at Ebbets Field be-
fore 9.353 fans. The eame was halt--
ed after11 Innings in orderto allow
both teams to catch trains for the
weit where they open their second
invasion of the seasontoday.

Jake McClain,

Mendez Homer
Sweetwater's Sports invade the

local precincts this evening for a
Longhorn baseball league joust
with the Big Spring Broncs, still
seeking their initial win of the 1948

campaign over the locals. IClckoff

time is 5 o'clock.
The Cayuses have taken the

Sports fnto camp four times this
season in regular league play as
ucll as In two exhibition games.

Pat Stasey's Big Springers still
ride In first place in circuit stand
ings while the Sweetwater team Is
sixth, a solitary point above the
Ballinger Cats.

Bill Gann's Sports will be here
for three games, after which the
San Angelo Colts move into the
village.

ODESSA, June 2. Jimmy Perez
took a liking to the hot water tn

f was in throughout his assignment
here Tuesday night and finally
pulled through to his third pitching
successof the seasonas Big Spring
edged the OdessaOilers, 8--5, in a
ten-innin- g Longhorn league strug-
gle Tuesdaynight

Jake McClain and Orlie Eche--
verria combined to give the leftle
his margin of victory. McClain led
off the tenth with a long home run
that hit the score board. Eche--
verria singledhome two runs short-
ly thereafter.

Ace Mendez, who had clouted his
tenth .homer of the year In the
initial round, twice saved Perez's
neck with great plays In the late
innings.

In the ninth, The Ace tossed a
strike to Tony Traspuestoat home
plate to nip what would have been
the winning run. In the tenth, he
made a running catch of a fly ball
against the fence to put a decimal
point on the proceedings.

Ernie Faccio, who had beaten
the Hossesin an extra inning strug-
gle earlier in the season,was the
victim of some heavy Big Spring
slugging. He gave up 16 hits, in-

cluding a triple by Justo Azplazu
and a two-bas-er by Mendez.
BIO SPRING. AIR H PO A
Mendez cf s i a 3 1
Azplazu lb 5 1 3 7 0
McClain 2b 5 2 j g 3Stasfj rf .". s 1 2 2 0
Fernandez If 5 1 3 2 0
Traspuesto c 4 1 2 6 0
Arenclbla ,...5 0.0 3 4
Echeyerrla 3b 4 13 11Perez p 5 0 0 0 1

Totals 43 8 18 30 10
ODESSA All H PO A
Bolen cf 8 2 1
Pardue lb 5 1 14
Rheingans rf 5 3 0
Brlnkopf 3b 8
Wells 2b 3
Paucett If 5
Kennedy e ...... S
Proulx ss 5 1 0
Facclo p 3 0 1
x Arthur l 0 0

Totals . . 44 5 15 30 19
x struck our for Pacela In 10th.
BIO SPRINO . 300 001 001 3 8
ODESSA 000 030 002 05Errors. Arenclbla. Wells. Proulx 2.
Facclo 2 runs batted In. Mendez. Az-
plazu. McClain, Stasey. Traspuestoi
Echeverrla 2. Brlnkopf, 2. Well. Fau-cet- t.

Kennedy: two base hits. Mendez.
Brlnkopf three basehit. Azplazu: home
runs. Mendez. McClain; sacrifices. Tras-
puesto. Echeverrla. Facclo; stolen base,
Pardue: double plays. Arenclbla to Mc-
Clain to Azplazu. Brlnkopf ta Pardue to
Wells. Proulx to Wells to Pardue; left
on bases, Bir Sprlnr 7, Odessa 14:
strikeouts. Perez 3, Facclo 5. baes on
balls, off Perez 3. wild pitch. Facclo:
earned runs, Biz Sprint S, Odessa 4:
umpires. Snow and Ellcr. Tim 2.33.

AMERICAN LEAO.UE
Detroit at New York Hutchinson '(8-3- 5

ts Raschl (5--

Er. Louis at Boston (nliht) Ssnford
(4-- vs Parriell ).

Chicago at Philadelphia (nliht)
names (z-- s Fowler ).

Cleveland at Washington (nliht)
lemon (7-- ts Scarborough ).

if mi GET PEP..
MWI Do Toa want to feel

young again T Why
J, feel old at 40. t r

moral Enjoy youthful pleasuresagain. If
added yearshaveslowed down your rim andvitality, just go to your druggist and ask
for Caltron stimulating tablet, afaay metare obtaining remarkableresult with that
gazing formula. - .

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 West First Phase 17

USE

READY MIX

CONCRETE
SC5IENTIFIO CONVENIENT 'ECONOMICAL

Delivered to your door ready to pour In any quantity

to meetany specifications.

. CALL 9000

West Texas
Sand & Gravel Co.

VeteransPace

CoahomaMace

Offensive
The veterans are setting the pace

with the hickory on the Coahoma
baseball team.

Burl Cramer, skipper of the Bull-ddff- i,

Is setting a fine example
offensively. His mace mark is a
robust .643. Burl has been playing
baseball for auite a sDell.

Earl Held, another veteran, has
been to bat but eight times but
has connected safely in half of
those appearancesfor a .500 aver-
age.

Bill Brown, who has pitched all
the Tri-Coun- ty league games for
Coahoma,has struck out 101 men
while yielding only six bases on
balls. He's surreridered 70 hits in
70 innings while winning seven
games and losing one. He's com-
mitted sevenwild pitches and two
balks.
PLAYIR Al R H Ptt.Crapiir . 14 4 9 .843
Held .. 8 8 '4 MOAndersen . . 28 7 11 .4308hli .." . 18 8 8 .440Wdmaek . 18 6 8 .440
R. Baker . 33 13 12 .384
R. Morrison . .. 41 12 15 -- .340
C. MorrUon 20 5 6 300
Brown ."... 34 11 10 .290
Derantr 30 10 8 .267
Henry 8 4 2 230
A. Baker 27 8 5 .181
Neec-- . t u ) : .154

RebelsBeaten

By FortWorth
My The AssociatedPress

Harrv Perkowskl is raDidlv be
coming the Tulsa Oilers' insurance
against a dry hole.

The tall lefthander saved a 9-- 8

decision over Oklahoma City last
night, departing from starting as-
signments that have brought him
nine victories this season, best
pitching performance in the Texas
League.

Perkowski's relief role eave the
booming Oilers their sixth victory
in sevengames and put them only,
one-ha- lf gamesback of the second-plac-e

Houston Buffs.
In other games last night, the

Fort Worth Cats added to their
first place marein. heatinsarrh ri
val Dallas, 12-- 5, as Shreveport
humbled Houston for the second
night in a row. 4-- 0. Beaumont de
featedSanAntonio, W, in the other
leaguegame.

A. Fierro Tops

Bengal Batters
A. Fierro, who has been punish-

ing the pellet at an even .500 clip,
is top batter on the Bie Kririnp
Tigers Latin-Americ- an baseball
club roster through the first eight)
games of the season. j

The Tiger independent crew
boastsno less than nine .300 hitters, t

and eight of them play enoughto
be considered regulars.

The aTirirri:
PLAYER AB n h Pet.
A. Fierro ss .... ...36 17 18 .500
Subla tl ... 18 5 8 .444
Martinez lb ... ... 39 9 17 .440
T. Fierro e ... 29 5 12 .413
RodrlauezIt .... 17 4 7 .411
Arista d ... 39 13 16 .410
Lleon If .... 3 0 1 .333
Santellan e ... 18 8 S .312
Oamboa 3b .... ... 29 .310
Mendosa p ...v. .. 22 .273
Roman p . 16 .250
Agullar p .... ... 13 .230
Hernandez rf . . 6 .188
Paderea 2b ... 13 .077
Leos rf .000
Deanda rf .000

Whattrcr its birth ditt::iyour car
will live a life if you regu-
larly drain out old oil and On
Plait with N'.

And here-'-s the reasonwhy. The
momentN Motor Oil (Patented)
entersyourengine,a special added
Ingredient fastens an txtra film of
lubricant to to metal that
cylinder walls and all working
pansart literally Oil-Plate- dI
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BS BOPS COAHOMA

LamesaLegion
Here Thursday

Yesterday'sResults .
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Ban Angelo 6. Ballinger 5.
Midland 3, Sweetwater 1.
Big Spring 8. Odessa 5 (10 lnnlsjs).
Vernon 5--3. Del Rio 2-- 1

TEXAS LEAGUE
Fort Worth 12. Dallas 5.
Tulik B Oklahoma City 8.
Beaumont 5 San Antonio 3. .
Shreveport 4. Houston 0

NATIONAL LEAOUE
New York 4. Brooklyn 4 (called end 11 tn
to catch train).

(Onlr dame Scheduled)".
AMERICAN LEAOUE

Boston 8. Philadelphia 1
4. New York 1.

(Only Games

LeagueStandings
LONQHORN LEAOUE

TEAM W L Pet
BIO 8PR1NO 24 14 .832
Midland 22 14 .811
Vernon : 22 18 JSO
Odessa 20 IB .313
San Angelo IB 19 .500
Sweetwater IB 20 .487
Ballinger 18 IB .488
Del Rio . . . .11 32 .256

TEXAS 1.EAQUE
TEAM w L Pet
Fort Worth 3118 .660
Houston , 28 20 .565
Tulsa 24 2J .533
San Antonio 22 24 .478
Dallas .... 2128 .447
Shreveport ..: 21 28 .447
Beaumont 20 28 .435
Oklahoma City ... 18 25 .432

' AMERICAN LEAOUE
TEAM W L Pet
Cleveland 23 11 .676
Philadelphia 28 13 .667
New York 21 IS .568
Detroit 19 20 .487
St. LoWs 16 17 .485
Washington 18 21 .462
Boston .'. 15 23 .395
Chicago 9 26 .257

NATIONAL LEAGUE
TEAM W 1. Pet
New York 20 14 .388
St Louis 20 15 .371
Pittsburgh 20 16 .356
Philadelphia 19'19 .300
Boston , 17 17 JOO
Cincinnati 18 21 .462
Brooklyn 16 20 .444
Chicago 14 22 389

GamesToday.
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Ballinger at San Angelo.
Vernon at Del Rio.
Sweetwater at BIO SPRIKO.
Midland at Odessa.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York at Cincinnati Jansen (5-- 3)

vs Vander Meer L

Brooklyn at St Louis (night) Hatten.
(3-- rs Brecheen (4-- or Munger (2--

Boston at Pittsburgh (night) .VotseUe
(4-- ts Bonham (0-3-).

Philadelphia at Chicago Leonard (3-- 4)

Ta McCaU ).

Let

.
This

slays right up there
drain down to the cren

your idle over
why

starts

acids from and carbon
due to

for miles per quart, make
date

Having tested their wings sa
cessfully againstCoahoma Mot
day. the Big Spring American Le-

gion Juniorbaseball team goes

against bigger game at 4:30 p. m.
Thursday when Dr. Ken Swain's
outfit challenges Lamesa'scraiJc
nine on the new Legion field west,
of the rodeo grounds.

The Big Springers walloped Cov
noma, 21-- 9, Monday which

Swain used every available
man. Robert Garcia, and Howard
Jones divided time on the pitchi lg
rubber for the locals Swala
said hewas pleasedwith the pfw
formance of both.

The Legionnaires will gather it
the training this afternoon to

toggery. Suits are being
furnished them by the Big Spriig
Motor company.

Swain has also booked i
with Lubbock herefor Friday ai.d
stated the youngsters would prob-
ably go to for an exhil

sometime next week.

FORD OWNERS

us install an exchangeengina inynr for at
little as:
1935 through1942 Engine .--. . .142.S0
Labor to exchange blocks M 25.00
Gasket set ' 3.15
Exchange oil pump i-- 4.00
Five quartsoil L5

$176.15
1946 to 1948 6.50extra for new oil pump
EXCHANGE ENGINE:
New Engine Exchange .$185.00
New 90 lb. oil , ,

Labor short blocks 25.50
Gasket set .--. 8.15
Five quarts oil ..-- L50

$225.65

ASK ABOUT EASY MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

BSSSSSSj

.
longer

Conoco

closely

Waahlneton
Scheduled).

short

NEW

10.50

protectrre G

: : : won't
crankcase,

with engine night!
That's N' Motor Oil extra-protec- ts

from "dry-frictio-

: ; . from metal-earin- g combustion
. : - sludge
wear!

So, for-tim- e protection :;;
more a
now..a

out

during
time

and

site
receive

gat

Abilene

Ford

pump

WE

XT jpMtaliaw fa rector Imaa up aa)
overhaul. If you're not ftaiag tfac
tmlcagx, it the ox iaa't pulling cbe wrfit usedto, let oar factory-traine- d expect
look into k. In fact, tri hare rreryibhf
to maka your car no like uv ajatru
Try us and see why w have At fasagtt
trowing serriea turiiom is sewn.

Griffin Nash Ccx.

1107 . 3rd

.

alaeaaaaaggHl ?aBBBBBStaBBgHgW BSSSSSSSSSSSJ
SV--- V 1LBBBBBBBKKSBBBBBBK SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSJ

CBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSnKBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSjKBSSSSSSSSSSSBSSSSJ
BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSasaaaaaaaaaaaKeealsjeBSSSSSSSi

VaelSSSSSJHgsSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSjy
VBJBSSSSSSBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSi BSV BSSSSSSSSSSfl

Never too late
all

MAKE
MOTORS
SM--6

.to OIL-PLAT-E!
Co?r1&t 1MI. CoatlaaculOil Company
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Business
Furniture

" -

Air Conditioners
FOR SALE

$36.50

Hill andSon
Furniture

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

PICKLE
AND

CRENSHAW
Kew and Used furniture.

Furniture Repairing.
We Pick Up and Deliver.
607 E. 2nd Phone 260

Sewing Machines
FOR SALE

Used Singer Consoles.
Portables and Treadles.
Sold Under Guarantee.

112 E. 2nd Street
"

Wt Buy. Sell. Rent ana

trade new and used,furnltttfe

Hill & Son
Furniture

504 West ,3rd Phone 2122

j. R. GREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv-

ing you for the past 30 years
SEE US ETRST

Rearof 710 3rd. Ph. 602

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin - Wuriitxer

Betsy Ross
Jesse-- French it Sons

Band Instruments
Olds-- Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery
Harley Elliott. Piano Tuner

Adair. Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137- -

Garates

Tat AllSpecial
Service Cars

&nfi
Starter Lighting

Ignition Battery
Brake-- Service

Motor Tune Op Carbureter
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorised United Motor
Service

McCrafy Garage
205 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune rp
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
. GARAGE

Phone 167S

Let Us Recommend
Painters
Paper Hangers
Spray Painters
Floor Finishers

Floor Sanders and polishers
for rent

A large stock of Inlaid and
plain linoleum.

Also in stock Congo-Wal-L

The
Sherwin-William-s
- Company

222 W. 3rd Phone1792

M. O. Hornby and

Son.
702 WESTTHTRD

PHONE 2276
Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated. ,

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

See Us --For Motorcycles.
Bicycles and Whizzer motors
for bicycles: parts and service.
AUo sharpen and repair any

soak of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

BO? W Highway Phona 2144

BURLESON
Welding Shop

ClothesLine Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Farm .Machinery Repaired
Trailers For Rem

1102 W. 3rd Phone 796--W

Sewing Machine

Repair
Rebuilding, electrifying.

All work guaranteed.

705 Main Phone 2491

Plumbing

Rose & McKinney
Plumbing

New And Repair Work
Free Estimates

703 SCURRY PHONE 2684

Directory
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G ' LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wasb

Handiest Laundry ta town. boHIm
eft water, courteous servle; coos

midline.
202 W 1.4tb Phone 9595

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made in-

to a new Innersprlng. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd
Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machlno Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and beads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 576

Night Phone 1319
Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& CO.
Call 1283 or 153 CoUect

Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday
FOR FREE REMOVAL Or

DEAD ANIMALS
UNSKINNED

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works
Roofing

ft ?

Radio Repair
RADIO repairing, large node of
tubes and carts. Baseoau. toftbali
equipment Musical mershandlse
Phone 856. 113 Main.

, G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them-- operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
StateBonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone1323
COMMERCIAL

AND
HOUSEHOLD

Storage
BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE
and STORAGE. INC.

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair.
Oil field truck beds,

$450. up.
Rolling Tall Boards

Aluminum trailers (cattle,
horse, general purpose! one--

wheeL, with wheels to fit your
car.

Trailers For Rent

SAVAGE
Manufacturing Co.

Phone 593 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave D.
San Angela, Texas

Phone 5056
Prompt Attention
Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Safe
t . Xti
Natlonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and, polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes usedclean-
ers guaranteed.
All maker serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. In
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
Cleaners For Rent

West of Cowper Clinle
S. BLAUi LUSE Pfeose IS J

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

FOR SALE
1936 Four Door Chevrolet

CALL

JohnnyTraqtham
Crawford Hotel
After 5:00 P. M.

Guaranteed'Used
Cars

1042 Hudson four door
1041 Ford ludor
1039 Oldsmobllc tudor
1938 Ford tudor
1937 Ford tudor
1935 Plymouth four door
1939 Ford' one ton pickup
1934 Ford VA. ton truck
1938 Dodge Sedan

New two wheel trailer
1939 Buick Sedan

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

1941 Mercury Club coupe; a good
buy. $1083. Truman Jones Motor Co..
403 Runnels. Phone 2644.

J. B. STEWARD

Used Cars.

1947 Pontiac Streamliner
1947 Chevrolet Fleetmaster

Tudor
194B Chevrolet Sedan,

New
1948 Chevrolet Aero Sedan,

New
1941 Dodge, Clean
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Ford
1939 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Oldsmobile Sedan

Reo Trucks

SALES and SERVICE

NOTICE
1940 Nash four door Sedan
1940 DeSota four-do-or sedan
1938 Plymouth Pickup

JONES

Motor Company

101 Gregg Phone 555

Havner & Wright
New Cars Used Cars

Prompt delivery on all makes
of new cars guaranteed or we
buy you a plane ticket and

"You Pick Them Vp."
See us at 1100 West Third or

Phone 2475. .

We Trade For Anything.

Super Deluxe Ford Coupe for sale;
late 1946 model, good condition,
$1700. Meyer Court.

1941 Chevrolet tudor; radio andheat
er. 1940 Chrysler four door, radio
and new rubber. Both ears me-
chanically good. T. R. Rose, Phone
770--

1940 Chevrolet business coupe: good
condition. $875 cash. See at 307 W.
3rd. C C. Plyler.
1937 Four door Plymouth for sale;
new reconditioned motor 205 N Aus
On. Call after 1pm.

ATTENTION .

194? Nash 600"
1942 Studebakef Commander
1942 Chevrolet pickup
1941 Chevrolet tudor
1941 Nash 600
194J. Ford four door
1940 Chevrolet tudor
1940 Ford tudor '

1939 Chrysler Royal
1936 Chrysler Sedan
1934 Chevrolet Tudor
Model A Ford

Griffin Nash Co.
At Our New Location

1107 East Third

1937 Dodge tudor coach for sale
large clothes closet, two oak porch
chairs. 1103 W. 5th.
1940 Mercury tudor, radio, heater,
spotlight, fog lights, extra clean,
price S715. Call at 1407 West 2nd.
WILL sell or trade by eaulty. a good
clean 1942 Plymouth club coupe with
radio and heater. Also nave good
two wheel trailer, excellent for fish-
ing trips. Phone 929--

OOOD 1939 Dodge lour door Sedan.
600 Aylford Street.
4 Trucks
1941 Dodge Pickup for sale, good
condition; new paint, new moton.no
dealers. R. D. Shumake, Hodges
Tourist Camp. West 3rd.
1940 Ton and one-ha- lf O. M. C.
truck and trailer. 1942 motor, for
sale by owner. Can be seen at Halli-
burton Camp on East 24th Street.

1946 Chevrolet truck, 1 2 ton; with
only 8500 milts; clean; apply Cy's
Pawn shop.
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses

6 ft auto trailer for sale; steel
body; 600 x 16 4 ply Urea. 1408
Scurry Phone 1387
1941 Factory built trailer for sale;
made by Plymouth; must sell Im-
mediately. $950 or make offer. Be-

hind 1400 W. 5th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST- - Billfold at MeCrorya Sat-
urday, finder keep money, please
return billfold and papera to T L
Bowen. Box 4. Coahoma, Texas.
LOST- - Lady's black purse contain-le- s

papers, teepsakes and money.
Finder keep money and return purse
and contents to Doris Coker. Post
Office Cafe. Please.
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city: Phone 1140.
LUTHER Home Demonstration Club
June 4. 1948 at Qay 11111 School
ningo Party, Cakewalk, pies, sand-
wiches, cold drinks Public Invited
OLD AT 40, 50. 60! MAN? YouTe
crazy! Thousands peppy at 70. Os-tr-

Tonic Tablets pep up bodies
lacking iron. For rundown feeling
many men. women caU 1,old. New
"get acquainted" size 'only 50 cents
At all druggists in Big Spring, at
Collins iroj. Drug Store.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
13 Public Notices
ALL lands ' belonging to the D. H
Snyder Estate are posted. AU tres-
passers wlU be prosecuted according
to law.

Mrs. D. H. Snider
NOTICE: I will not par any debts
but my own. Floyd E. Holler. 2008
Nolan Street
14 Lodges

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOP meets evry Mon-
day night Building 318
Air Base. 8:00 p. m
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd. N.O.
Elra Phillips. V O.
C. E. Johnson.

See
CALLED meeting Stakrd
Plains Lodge No. SD8 A.A P. and A. M Wednes-da-y.

June 2, 7:00 p. m
.Work In EL A, Degree.

E. R. Gross, W. M.
W. O. Low. Sec

STATED convocation Big
Spring Chapter and Big
Spring CouncU. Thurs-
day. June 17. 8 p. m
Election 3t officers.

Bert Shive. H P.
W O. Low. Sea

Regular meeting of
Knight of Pythias
each Tuesday evenlns
at 730 at Trinity Bap-tt- t

Church. East 4th
and Denton AU mem-
bers urged to attend

L D. Chran.
Chancellor Commander

16 Business Service

SEPTIC tank and resspeol serrlee.
anytime. 113 W. 29th. 8an Angslo.
Phone 70361.

PAPERHANGINP done. Billy '

Carr. Phone 2459-- Pox 843.

T. A. WELCH house moving)
Phone 9SS1. 30S Harding Street. Box
1305, Mov anywhere.

NEED NEW FURNITURE? Try
Carter's Stop and Swap. We will
buy. sell or trade. Also do local and
long distance hauling reasonable.
Phone 9650. 218 W. 2nd. St.

17 Woman's Column

BKLTS: cotered eucUes and but-
tons, eyelets, buttonholes. Urs. H. V
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 883--J

WILL keep children oyer two years
of age In my home days. Mrs.
Clara Smith. 906 Bell. Phone 726--

Day and Night Nursery
Urs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps ehUdrea all hours. Phone
2010--

LUZIER'S fine perfumes and cos-

metics. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs H. V Crocker.
I keep children by week. day. night
or hour, best of care and da nice
sewing. 1002 W 6th Street.

BARGAINS
IN Clothing at the Peerless Shop,
115 Runnels. AU kinds of tewing
and alterations.
WILL keep children In my home.
Mrs. Susie Cain. SOS X. 13th. Phone
930-I- L .

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles. . covered buttons, eye-

lets, nallheads. Mrs. J. 8 UarUn.
709 N Gregg Street.
SEWINO and alterations of all kinds,
also buttonholes, covered belts; buck-

les and buttons. Mrs. Perry Peter-
son. Pnone 1878-- J. 611 Douglass.

MRS Tipple. 207 W. 6th does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2136--

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothes

If they don't fit. bring thea
Mrs. a. C Potts.
1009 Main Street

EXPERT alterations on all gar-

ments; years of 'experience; Mrs.
J. L. Uaynes, 710 Main. Phone 1057--

,
FOR Beauty Counselor Cosmetics,
call Mrs. T. B. Clifton. Phona 1614-- J.

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast. For women,
men and children Doctor's orders
fUled. Phone 2111. Mrs. Ola wu-llam- a.

1300 Lancaster.

r iY;

We Specialize In Personality
Hair .Cuts

Four Way Cut
FeatherCut .
New Look Cut

By RegisteredBarber With 20

Years of Experience

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort- s.

,
Dealer

Mrs. Lou A.
Lambert

509 W. 4th
PHONE
1129-- W

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs. C, B. Nunley
206 E 18th Phone 2252-- J
and Mrs. Lillian Funderburk
906 Gregg Phone 2573--M

WILL keep your children at jour
horn or at my borne; reasonable
rates See Juantta Hole 407 aalves-to-n

MAKE covered button buckes.
belts, button holes, baby sweater
seu and sewing of all kinds. Mrsr E Clark. 208 N. W 3rd.

CHILD care nursery; ,car for chil-
dren' all hours; weekly rates. Mrs. A.
C. Hale. 506" E. 12th.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
YOUNO man. .

18-2-3. High School
graduate, single, neat, free to tiavel
to assist salesmaa 'with survey.
Must be ambitious: Rapid promo-
tion. Transportation furnished. See
Mt Goodnight. Hotel Settles. Thurs- -
aay iu-3-0 a m. r

AIR MINDED I
Man. of the top men in the class1

nr 'All Vinl ...raa. In ...ill. .n W... I

vlaflnn tnUIUM. fi.frf mA .

the way to move up fastest lr to
learn' one of the skills or trades that
are needed. That's Just what you can
do under the U. S. Air Force Avia-
tion Career Plan.
If you're a high school graduate,
between 17 and 34 years old. "you
can select the specialized training
you prefer, qualify for it BEFORE
you enlist and he sure of assign
ment to It after basic training. Get
a head start today by asking for all
the facta at ypur nearest U. 8.
Armr and U. 8. Air Force Recruit-
ing Slaton. Basement Post Office.
Big Spring.
WANTED: Experienced farm hand:
prefer middle aged married man
with small family or no children.
Have good house with lights, water
and butane. Salary. $5. per day,
steady work. Sea Glea Petree. Stan-
ton. Texas.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

WANTED
Man 21 to 40 years of age;
company with established
ddbit in Big Spring. Can
give attractive contract with
opportunity for advancement
Bonuspaid quarterly.

T. E. PEOPLES,
SUPERINTENDENT

Rio Grande National ins. Co
608 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 2005

INCREASE YOUR EARNINGS
Our eighty year old Direct Selling
Organization has opening for a vide
awake man In this area. No money
needed. A car and Jots r.f ambition
necessary. Majority of customers
farm families. Age limit over 25 and
under 55. Details furnished without
obligation. Write immediately to the
J. R. Watklns Company. Rural Dept .
Memphis. Trnn.
EXPERIENCED auto mechanics
wanted; commission Job. Derrlngton
Auto Parts.

WE ARE EXPANDING
Need permanent, capable salesman.
27 to 43 years of age. to represent
LaSalle Extension University of Chi-
cago In Big Spring and nrarby ter-
ritory. Our men make $73 a week
and up. Liberal commission and
bonuses paid weekly. No collecting
District manager will train Previous
sales experience not necessary. Not
interested In anyone looking for ad-
vances. Car essential. Leads Chance
to move up In the largest sales
organization of Its kind In America.
Writs H. H Landers. P. O. Box
1S35. Fort Worth. Telephone

WANTED- - A- -l sober mechanic. Sal-
ary. McDonald Motor Co. 206 John-
son.

ATTRACTIVE proposition for first
class dependable body man. Lone
Star Chevrolet Co.

23 Help Wanted Female

WANTED:
Car Hop Wanted At

Donald's Drive In
Apply in Person
No Phone Calls

TWO ear bops wanted at the Oasis
Cafe.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

Ne Indorscrs No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QTiiCK SERVICE, comparp
our ri monthly payments.

Security Finance
Company

J. B. COLLINS. Mgr.

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 . . . $50
If you borrow elsewhere,you

Can still
Borrow Here

We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

PAWN LOANS

On
Diamonds
Watches

' Pistols
Rifles
Radios

' Musical Instruments
Tools-Koda- ks

Golf Clubs
or most anything of value. We

also buy, sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP
Located Across From

Rio Theatre

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
PRACTICALLY new Westlnghouve
sweeper lor sale. $30. Phone 319--
1013 Sycamore.
20 DeLuxe Bendtx Washing Machines
for sale. 419 E 3rd. Phone 1723
FIRESTONE: Supreme and Standard
Washers, available now Come In
today. Westex Service Store. "Your
Firestone Dealer." 112 W. 2nd St.
FIRESTONE 7 cubic ft Supreme
Refrigerator; Immediate delivery, a
refrigerator and frozen food locker
all Jn one. Westex Service Store.
"Your Firestone Dealer," 112 West
2nd St
FURNITURE for four room house
for sale, includes electric Ice box.
baby bed, mattress. bedstead,
dresser, breakfast suite, rocker and
drawerette Can be seen 8 a. m.
to 12:00 noon. J. C. Pierce. 700 E.
15th.
TCT TftT A IV T) TJ1aa ! T) A4.ABd4TA
Jt- - "."." ...lur sale, npariuieiil ize. cxcciirm,,,,,,

"-- - . ,n. nth..... .Pi.r... .... Phnn.........
J4-W.

IF YOU NEED A

WE'VE
1948 Chevrolet Aero Sedan,new.
1948 Chevrolet Clubcoupe,
1940 Chevrolet Tudor,
1940 Ford Four door

FOR SALE
45--Pets

THREE pedigreed, stale collie pup-
pies for sale. 6 weeks old. 1006
Nolan. Phone227E--

REGISTERED Male Cocker Spaniel.
8 months old. Nearly new staple
cotton mattress. Gentle Colt, one
year old. Also have some tomato
plants. 1509 W. fig.

46 Poultry and Supplies

FOR SALE: Baby chicks and started
chicks unUI June 10. Snyder Hatch-
ery. East Hlgnway. Snyder. Texas

48 Building Materials

Worth The Money

Fairly good 2x
ft. only 8c. .
Good No. 2 shiplap 12c.
Plenty of 1 x 12'2 1 x 8 and
1x6.
Low pressure commodes.

Mack Everett
2 miles West on Highway 80

FIRST quality lumber sold direct.
Save 25 per cent Truck Delivery
Write for Catalogue East Texas
Sawmills. Avlngrr. Texas.

LUMBER
Buy direct save 30 per cent.
Fir Dimension $6.50 to $7 00 per hd
Fir one Inch Lumber - $7.00 per hd
Inside Doors $9.00 and $9.50 each
24 x 24 window and frame $10.50 ea.
Close prices on yellow pine lumber
We deliver any where In Texas
Prices F.O.B Ft. Worth

Castleberry Lumber Co
Hlway 80, Rt 5. Box 404. Ph.

2x4 & 2x6 Fir $6.00 and $7.00 per
hd. 1x6 SubllQor and Roof Decking
$5.50 per hd.
1x8 Fir $7.00 per hd.
Composition Shingles $.25 St $6.25
per square.
Oood Siding 117 Si 105 $10 to $15
per hd
1x4 Flooring $7.50 per hd.
24x24 window and frame $10 00 ea.
Inside 2 Panel Doors $9.00 and $9.50
each.
Red Cedar Shingles 18.50 to $15 50
square.
We deliver anywhere In Texas.
Prices F.O.B. Fort Worth. Texas
Route 5. Box 404 Highway 80
Castleberry Lumber Company

FOUR Standard size Inside doors,
20 window sasli. fair condition,
cheap. 602 Lancaster, garage apart-
ment.

45 Farm Equipment

PORDSON tractor for sale, planter
cultivator V.il.'lrj attachment o sc
breaking; p'ou TiolcNmia ploi'gli
and scrvcer. Pr!--e S1030 Ste Lee
CasUe jr c.l 1192.

4 9--A Miscellaneous

FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar-
paulins . at greatly reduced prices
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St

FOR SALE
New 900x16-1-0 ply Goodyear Tires
$25. Tubes $7.50. Same size in MUD
GRIP $39.
DONALD CHEVROLET COMPANY

JENNINGS. LOUISIANA

Collectors Items!
Imported Italian China

Demitassecups and Saucers
Also Italian ashtrays.

ALLINE'S
213 Runnels Phone 2229

.New Air

Conditioners
(with G. E. Motors)

$39.95 $64.00
$22.50 $34.50

$126.95

P. 'Y.TATE
Furniture

'

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--

NEW pipe, black and galvanized
1- -2 to 2 Inches. Immediate delivery
Blgham Butane Co., Temple. Texas,

SPAULDtNO wardrnfe trunv for
aale; excellent condition: drawers
and accessorieslined with blue ve- -

lour, priced $40. Call 506--

Inlaid Linaicura
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinets

Installed

Big Spring Paint
& Paper

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

FIRESTONE bicycles. We have
them, large assortment $41.50 up
Westex Service Store. "Your Fire
stone Dealer." 112 West 2nd St.

Bryn Mawr Hose
The hose of beauty and goor
wear. Pastel nude, lovely with
white, tans and pastels, also
darker shades.
30 denier for casual wear,
$1.85. 15 and 20 denier, for
afternoon and evening $2. to
$2.50.

TheWhat Not Shop
210 East Park Phone 433
1948 61 O. H. V. Harley Davidson
Motorcycle for sale: like new. wlU
sacrifice, Call 9576.

12 ft. boat for sale. ' 1601 Donley
Street. Phone 781--J.

MOTORCYCLE for sale. 1937 model.
In perfect condition, two n;w tires
and new generator, price $300. See
T. V. Pearson. OUs Chalk
BRAND new Lincoln
250 speed. 75 ft ground. 100 ft
lead. Will sell or trade for car of
equal value 706 N Lancaster.
LADIES new shoes. $1. pair. 218 W.
2nd. St.

GOOD USED CAR

GOT IT.
..

new.
$850
$850

YOUR FRIENDLY DEALERS

FOWLER & HARMONSON
301 East Third Phone-158- 0 71--W

FOR SALE
! i?-A Miscellaneous

SPECIAL-- This week only. Firestone
Supreme outboard motors, regular
S10495. on sale. $79.95 WestexServ-
ice Store. "Your Firestone Dealer."
112 West 2nd St
FOR sale bargain: 21 jewel Elgin
railroad watch: beautiful cabinet
Pbileo radio Phone911.

FOR summertime comfort. Install an
air conditioner. 3 sizes, priced from
$39 95 Westex Service otore. 112
West 2nd.

FOR SALE Qood new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PETJRIPOY RDI
ATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd. St
10 Inch Oscillating fan. $14.95. 8
Inch Stationary fan. $5 OS: air con
ditloners. $39 93 and up ' Westex
Service Store. "Your Firestone Deal-
er " 112 W. 2nd St.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture, give us a chance before
you sell Get our prices before ou
buy W L McCollster. 1001 W 4th,
Phone 1261

WANTED
FURNITURE Of All Kinds.

We Buy, SeU Or Trade.

Ramey Furniture

1207 East-Thir- d Street

54 Miscellaneous
WANT to buy men's and boy's cloth-
ing; luggage and shoes; used furni-
ture. Jim's Trading Post. 60S W
3rd. Street.

FOR RENT

60 Apartments
DUPLEX apartment for rent; two
rooms and private bath; furnished,
no pets Phone 2289-- J.

ONE and two room furnished apart-
ments for rent to couples or smaU
families. No pets. 210 N. ' Gregg
WANT to share apartment with
with aged couple or working couple.
Phone 1317--

TWO room furtithcd cabins: all
utilities paid $8. were See George
Warren. Phillip 66 Station. Coahoma.

DIXIE COURTS
Two room apartmentsfor rent

Mrs. Hinson

PHONE 1422

NICELY furnished apartment; two
large rooms; air conditioned; frig
ldalre. RanchInn Courts West High'
way 80

TWO. room furnished apartment for
rent: private bath; utilities paid.
510 Lancaster.

APARTMENT for rent; air condi-
tioned: frlcldalre; furnished. Ranch
Inn Courts.

THREE room unfurnished apartment
for rent 410 Austin, call after 6 p.m.

CLEAN cabins for rent. Owl's Tour-
ist Court. 1226 West 3rd.
LARGE furnished apartment for rent
with kitchenette. 1407 Main after
5:30 p. m.

63 Bedrooms
TWO bedroomsfor rent: three blocks
from Main Street. Phone 2360-W-? 110
Nolan.
BEDROOM, for 'rent. 607 Johnson.

SOUTH bedroom for rent; private,
entrance: parking space for car;
adjoining bath, private home men
only. 611 Goliad. Phone 1657.

AIR CONDITIONED room for rent;
genUeman preferred. 533 Hillside;
Drive. Phone 2676.

ATTRACTIVE South bedroom for
rent, private entrance: adjoining
bath, close In: for genUeman. Abo
garage.Phone 1820.

TEX HOTEL: close tn; fret park-
ing; air conditioned; weekly rates
Phone 99L 501 E. 3rd. St
BEDROOM for men only; dos la:
806 Johnson. CaU 1731--3.

BEDROOM with adjoining bath for
rent: located on bus Une. 424 Dal-
las.
NICE, cool bedroom for rent; ad-

joining bath; private entrance. 1801
Scurry.
ROOMS for rent Wyoming Hotel.
100 Scurry Street. Phone9538. Week-
ly rates, free parking.

TWO bedrooms for rent;, private en-

trance. . air. conditioned: dose In;
men only 309 Johnson.
65 Houses
NICE fire room house. Just re-
modeled, far rent to person who
wlU buy furniture. Consists of five
rooms of new modern furniture and
aU accessories. At a very reason-
able price. Can give Immediate pos-
session. See at.511 S. 17th after 2
p. m.

NEW two room house and bath for
rent, block off Highway 80. Mobile
Street Wright Addition. Phone530 J.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
PERMANENT, middle aged couple
and 4 -2 year old son desire 2 or 3
room furnished apartment or. smaU
house in south part of town. Pre
ferably near 1800 Gregg. Phone 9673.

FURNISHED apartment or house
within walking distance wanted by
local business man and wile. Please
call Mr. Sumner. 2107.

WANT to rent nice four or five
room unfurnished house or apart'
ment; permanent: manager of local
concern; can give references. Phone
193.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale
20 x 20 Stucco house at .1003 E.
5th for rent. Call at 407 Donley.

THREE room furnlsntd house for
rent at Sand Springs. Inquire Apt
7. Coleman Courts.
FIVE room stucco house, garacr.
located on paved street; 60 x 145
ft. lot. Carries O I. Loan at 4 per
cent Interest shown by appointment
only. Phone 295.

LIST your property with McDonald-Robinso-

Realty Co.
FIVE room nouse with bath and
garage. 701 Johnson Street .

FOR sale by owner rfpod
house. See Robert Stripling at Strlo-line'- s

Insurance 711 N. Gregg St
NEW stucco bouso Washington
Place: 5 large rooms and bath;
modern; hardwood floors: vacant
$7300 wlm terms. J. B. Pickle.
Phone 1217.

SOME GOOD BARGAINS
Five room house on Sycamore St.
hardwood floors a good ouy; im-

mediate possession.
Three room house on Sycamore St;
a good buy on north front corner
lot Win trade for anythlni.
Nice four room house and bath on
Owens Street, south part of town,
nice location, worth the money.
New five room stucco hou with
hardwood floors; garage attached; on
West 18th. will trade lor two or
three room house weil located.
Several other good buys not listed:
will be glad to help you in suyln
or selling your Ri.il Estate.

W W ' POP-- BhJiKETT
1110 Oaens Street Ihonj 394.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

WORTH THE MONEY
YOUR BEST BUY TODAY

Four room house andbath, closa In
on Lancaster Street, your best buy
for $3000.
Six room house. 3 bedrooms. Wash
ington Place, move In today. $7300.
Five room home in Washington
Place, new and extra nice, vacant.
$7250.
Six room house on East 15th St..
75 It. Jot. good boy for $7000.
Four room house and garage, cor
ner. $4250.
Four room houseon East 12th Street.
$3950.
Seven room duplex, good shape, good
Income. $6250.
Rlx room duplex, sew and extra
nice. $8000.
Eight room duplex, close In. $9750.

A. P. CLAYTON. Real Estate

Phone254 800 Grace SL

Build Now - No

Delay

Offering a complete Building
Service. Lots, plans - financ-
ing, Materials and construc-
tion. Take advantage of our
direct buying connections on
materials.

Estimates Free

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 326 night

EXCELLENT
Large five room house and
bath; breakfast hook; made of
concrete tile and stucco,brick
double garage and garage
apartment on two lots. South
side. The best buy in town if
you want something nice.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Day Ph. 531

Night 492--W

FOR SALE
Three Bedroom F. H. A.

House In Washington Place.
Large Loan
Phone 1230

rouR room bouse for sale at 100
North Benton to be moved. Phone
I42.W

1. Four room home, completely fur-
nished; South part of town: new
building In rear, 18 z 18 ft Can
be' used for garage or apartment
Also large storage room, good loca-
tion.
2. Four room home In Highland
Park. $3750.
3. Two room nous. 3 aorsar lots
near school. $1300.
4-- Business location, adjoining vet-
eran hospital: lot 200 x 300 ft Ideal
location for tourist court or any
kind of 'business.
S. Four room rock h with four
good lots In Southeast wart of town.
$3750.
7 New four room homa with bath.
close in. $3150.
8. Five room bom with three room
apartment; large East front corner
lot In Settles Addition; priced very
reasonable.
9. Three East front corner lots: near
Veterans Hospital on Oregg St
10. Apartment house. 6 units, com
pletely furnished; dos la: priced
to sen.
11. Six room homa. bunt oa Oarage
with four East front corner lots, an
fenced.
13. Six room brick horn, dose in
with three room garage apartment
priced to aeU quick.
IX Three bedroomhorn with ga-
rage, large corner lot best locaUon.
14. Six room home In Highland Park.
good location, priced very reason
able, small down paymentgood bur.
15. Businessbuilding on highway 80.
four room Uvtng quarters: lot 100
x 140 on corner: dose in. good loca-
tion for any kind of business.
17. Have a cash buyer for 5 or
6 room home, dos la. brick d.

Let me help you with your steal
Estata needs, buying or selllas.

W R. TATS
Phon 2541--W

705 Johnson

SCC room house, dose In. Venetian
blinds, floureseent Ughtlng; tub and
shower. AU floors corned; large
double garage with 10 x 20 room
attached; paved street: corner lot
with sidewalk on each side. With
house goes large gaa range and cir-
culating heater. Located at 500 Doug-
lass Street See H. T. Moore at City
Cab Co.. Phone 77 or 33.

Six room house on SycamoreStreet
Three ruam modern boos and bath--
North Side.
Five room house and bath, chicken
yard and garden. Just West ot Ellis
Homes, a bargain. One-ha-lf block.
Lot on West 17th Street
turrit anartment house, furnished
two blocks from High School: good
Income.
10 room house, two bath, four ga
rages, four lots, all paved; good
condition Inside and outside: trees
and lawn; four blocks from Vet
erans Hospital: one block .of Busi
ness block on Qregc Street a bar
gain.
Other houses and lots.

Business Property
Three lota on Corner East Second
Street
Lots on 18th and Nolan.
Warehouse location on West Fourth
Street
Business lot on West Third and 9th
Street
Business lots on Lamesa Highway
Two warehouses,one alee resldeace
on South Gregg, 165 x 140 It. an
excellent business location.
Vacant lot on South Gregg Street
Business lot one block from Court
House. ,

Had a Blx Rain. DON? SELL BIO
RPRTNO SHORT
ROYALTY, OIL GAS LEASES.
rmrLLTNQ blocks
SEE ME BEFORE BOYCiO OR
SFI.I.TNO.

Joseph Edwards
205 Petroleum Bldg. .

Day phone 920 Night 800

LIST your property with McDonald-Robinso-

Realty Co

860 acre ranch In Bosque
county. Highly Improved;-- on
paved road, close to a good
town. 100 acres In farm, bal-

ance fine grass. Good cattle,,
sheep, goat-- and hog country-Fence-d

and crossed fenced
with net wire. Priced very
reasonable.A big part in loan.
Possession.

Lovely five room brick
home with double garage. G.
I. financed, $2,400 cash; bal-

ance easy monthly payments.
vacant now.

Duplex and garage apart
ment; located on Dallas street;
good income and good place
to live; price and terms as you
would like it.

RUBE S$ MARTIN
First National Bank Building

PHONE 642

REAL ESTATE
SO Houses For Sal

INCOME PROPERTY
1. 11 rooms; two batas. beatrUf ohy I
located on lour lots, pared atari
new hospital, iaeoxae $175. month I

besidesowners quarters. $135. $6i30
loan. r
2. New T. H. A. duplex, modern
and nice, near Veteran Hospital,
$12.000.. $8000 loan.
3. Very large eight room tfoplfx.
close In. good street $1 5.000j will
carry good loan.
4. Shop building, cafe. etc. ea 1C8I
ft-- .paved, across from Co-o- p Ola. I
$6850.

SMALL HOMES
1. Two and three room houses.e!ol
In on North Side. S6C0 down. t:7.5w
per month.
2. New two room noise and hathfl
South side. $800. down. t23'. month, I

MODERATE HUMES
1. Four room house tad bath at
1000 Scurry, showa b aopolatmtat
only, $4000 Will carry about $3,000.
loan.
Z Four and half room frame hous
in Washington Place. $6000.
3. Four room Stucco and bath, wetjl
located oa North Side. $4500. SltSOl
loan.
4, Four and' halt zoom hoot and
bath. Virginia Street $6600. $3.0001
loan.
S. Five room house and bath, hard
wood floors. East 13th Street $8500.

TINE HOMES
1. Beautiful tiv room horn oa ear
ner lot new addition. The newest
throughout$9250.. about $6000. loan.
3. Two r, H. A. lour and ball roots
homes. Washington Place, win b
completed this week. $7850. and
$7500.. $1900. and $1700. down.
3. Large fire room house andbeta,
breakfast nook: oa two large lots.
made of tue and stucco: lovely llttugarage apartment, double garage.
This Is our best buy. SILOOO But
this one sad It win last a llfeUm.

ACREAOE
1. A very large and modern three
room house on three acres, dose In,
water belt barnv chicken house,
ttrr neat $5,000.
2. Some acreage, on are pa'ved. Bay
der road, you can set water there.
Electricity will come to you. It win"
xrow anything. $875. for S acres.
X Half acre on Highway at Sand
Springs, eleven large trees. Bermuda
grass, water at 18 ft-- $500.

FARMS
650 acres, four room house, two'
wells. 410 in cultivation. 7 taller
from town on pavementThey got
a two Inch rain. $75 act. $12X00
loaa.
I have a partywith diamond
ring and' elsbt hundred or a hars-sa-nd

dollars to go la ea a pretty
nice house on South Ait.
We need a few nice largt, will
located bouses. CaU us.

See Wayne O. Tearcc ' at
REEDERS

Real EjUU Loans Izuraraa'
304 Scarry Phon 531 4B3--

QOOD BUTI W BXAL sWXATS

a Modern nr
bath: a good buy; locaUd
15th fit
X Nlc nr roosi boum aad
near High School c nr
priced reasonable.
4. Six room duplex near BBsa tea
oa pavement: priced raaaeaaM.
6. Nlc oa hous sad eata in
carax apartmentoa Orecs lieMl
8. A beautiful boss m Wa
Place, very modern.
9 Hat sea real duie
lots: also several thole
lot oa South Or fttrs us)
3rd. Street
1L Oood
locatlsei.
12. A real torn rood !
Laundry: debs a
14. Real ale tw story
baildac lot off at Sr. H a
good bar
15. Extra SptdaL 1384 aerw
Ranch: shp proof (&,
fences: two good wsfl aatf gafl

lots of water.
wm b glad to aate row ta aal
er selling roar Real Satat.

W. M. JONM. BXU JTATl

501 & 13th.

Frv room briex vtseer, dens ntr
age, das to school larg OX taaa
on hoasa now at'4 percent latere.
Several good lots to balll a bom raw 'I
Four and one hair room FHA Bona
and bath. $1200. down: payment Uk
rent
Six room boas and bath Ja excellent
repair: well landscaped; good toesv
Uoa: owner leaving tows.
Duplex. rooms. 2 baths, toad lws
Uoa.
Small hous est. 3 acre af taaar
dos to school: an utEiOes.
Four room hous sad bath oa Sortss
Side. $3750-Xs-a be sold ea teraas.
FOUR room furnished boas sad
bath: good location, priced right.
ginTT. furnished boas and b
for sal to b moved; priced rit.

WORTH
Phon 3103 33 alflM

SPECIAL
Good four room modern stuc-

co house; newly papered;
corner lot good community.
Located on East 16th St, oa
bus line near schooL Priced
at a Bargain all cash sot re-
quired.

S. C. HARDY
1007 SLAIN ST.

FOR SALE: Fir room bouse a4
bath. 2 lots, southeast corner, .saratss
and trees. $6.000. Phon 461-- J.

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company

711 MAIN PHONE 2671

Duplex with garage apart-
ment, immediate possessionof
one apartment, good income
for investment

Three room house and lot
in perfect shape, for quick
sale, $3,750.

Nice East front lot on South
Main; apartment house cIom

st

piece of Income prop
erty in town; bargain . for'quick sale.

Choiceduplexes,four room?
each side.

17Vi acres, good water-goo-
d

house, close to towa
$3,750.

Six room bouse,close In o
Runnels street,vacant now.

Six room brick home,
potential business property
corner lot on Gregg. 100x140,
near Veteran's hospltaL

Six room house,on Johnsoa.
street, corner lot good buy.

Six room houseon Washing-
ton Blvd.

Five room home on Wood
street;practically new.

Businessand residencelots.
Some choiceapartmentand

rooming houses.
North and South frost let

in Edwards Heights.

SPECIAL
Large three room house and
bath, new and modern oa
threeacresof land with barns,
chicken houses, pens ets., la.
water belt, very close is,
South side, $5,000. .

See WAYNE PEARCE at
REEDER'S

Real Estate-Loans-Insura-nc

304 Scurry Day Ph. $31
JWijjnt 482-r- ? .
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REAL ESTATE

tt House Fer Sale

Extra Special

Bargains
t

Six rooa houseIn Washlagtea
Place; flourescent lights, floor
.furnace, Venetian blinds. Bea-di-x

automatic washer, Inxa--li

ted roof.

McDonald
& Robinson Realty

Company

PHONX"37

FOR SALE

New four and one half nyflS

bouseand bath.
FJLA. Construction

Hardwood Floors
Jloor Furnace
Good Location

Garage Attached
Small down payment

Small monthly payments

Worth Peeler

Phone 2103 Night 328

IgT 7wr property wtta McDnralrt-lUhfr- na

Realty Ox.

I Extra Good Buy

Ytry pretty brick duplex. Four
rooms and bath each side.

Xk m duplex, three
rooms and bath eachside.

These buildings on 2 1-- 3 lots;
very best location on bus line
aad pavement

W. M. Jones
1822 501 E. 1501

SPECIAL
rwo asd three room houses,
well located on North Side,
(600. down, $27.30 per month.

See WAYNE FEARCE.at

REEDER'S
Seal Estate-Loans-Insura-

04 Scurry Ph. 531

Night 432--W

BARGAINS
Six room, home in Highland

Park, Less than $8,000, Terms
Possessionnow, seethis.

Six room brick veneer,
Washington Place; paved St;
Ifyou beatthis it win be after
the oil boom.

1202 Main Street; Big G. L
Loan, balance cash. Four
rooms, two story garage ap-

artmentpaving paid for East
front close in.

Two room house, Washing-
ton Addition, terms.

Several duplexes, all kinds
houses.Acreage, 5 acre tract

640 acre farm close to
town; Grocery stores, brick
business buildings; Hotel and
tourist courts.

C. E. READ
Phone 163-- 503 Main

New five, room bouse in
Washington Place, modern
house and bath; hardwood
floors; vacant $7,300. Large
loan can be secured.

An apartment house, well
lcoated, will pay 15 net.on
Investment; good three room
houseon good lot in Highland
Park, $4,000. Will take car in
trade.
" Propertyon West Highway,

some improvements; valuable
location.

Unimproved small acreage;
outside city limits on a street

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

Some Good Buys
four room boss mud bath, racialno. S4S0O.
Fire rooa hoes and bath, eloea feb
moo; a hartals.
Lam tro story house and four Iota.
rood location, a cood buy it cold at
once
8ereral asartnrntbosses with cood
tnetanr.
Six rooa house and balls. i3 b
Taeaat about Jest X. SSSOO.
four rooa house aad bath. 13 ft.
lot en Orecs Street: STSOa
Tourist homes, four lota, ea Cast
Third, good" income.

LOTS
Oct on Cress Street, dot to new
hospital.
rum lots ea Washisxrtos Bird.
XUht lots In Edvards Hetthta.
One on W. 17th. corner lot.
Tare lots on East 3rd Street.
One lot on West 2nd. Street..
It yes vaat to bur or sen. see eu
Qrst.

J. W. El rod, Sr.
110 Runnels

Ph. 1635, Night Ph. 1754--J

81 tots and Acreage

Llano County Ranch T aTiffT

la the Heart of the Bontiat Country
2. 160S acres.raaeh land, tor proof
fence, plenty water, la the heart of
the dairy country- 13 x 240 hunters
cabin. Priced at SZUO per acre.
Plenty deer aad turkey. 18 mile
from toxa.
2 1223 acres fa the heart ot the
dairy country, hoc proof fence, cut
Into sereral pastures, lots of

oa traded road. IrUe
at SO per acre. 21 miles from town.
X 1777 acres veil Imprerel ranch
land. 3 lakes stocked Vila flsli. 3
alles Llano Blrer front, nodrra
house, barn, corrals, ccod lerel.
land. 2 2 miles Xroa tern. Crass
leases for JZSO per acre. Priced at

60 per acre.
Call A. C. WELLS
Phesa 1SS-- J or P. a Sox 127

REAL ESTATE
83 Business.Property

GREGG. STREET
SPECIALS

SO foot lot 14th block, $3000.
50 ft lot 16th block, $4000.

'Five room and garage apart-
ment corner lot 16th block,
$11,000.

Five room house andgarage
apartmentcorner lot 103 ft
frontage, $8500.

List Your PropertyWith Us

REEDER'S
304 Scurry

Phone 531 or 429--

LOT SPECIALS
Two lots acrossfrom 539 Hill-

side, $350 each.
One beautiful lot across from

508 East Park, $900.
Two lots west of 404 Wash-

ington Blvd. one lot corner
of Jefferson and Washing-
ton Blvd. One lot across
from 700 Washington Blvd.
Five lots on Mt Vernon,
Washington .addition. Lots
on the east side, north side,
west side, south side. See
us for lots of lots. List
your property with us.

SEE WAYNE O. PEARCE at
REEDER'S

Phone 531 --- 492--

FOR SALE: Lot 22, block 20. Coa-
homa. Texas. This Is a cood lot.
look It vb. 1175. See Wayne Pearce
at Seeder's Insurance Co. Phone
S3L
82 Farms and Ranches

OUTHZKN COLORADO RANCHES
TOR SALE

1L000 acres la Southern Colorado,
taprored. fenced, veil watered, S8.50
per acre.
1&373 acresowned. 4047 acresleased.
1 miles froa Urge city. veU wa-
tered, oa hishvay and railroad: price
S162A0O for deeded land and loan
of 193.000.
3800 acres owned. 3400 leased, as.
proTed. well watered. 123 acres tr
nested. S55.000 for deeded land.
Uany other places, larce and small
la Southern Colorado, most of them
hart Irritated farms or meadows.
Oood crass tip there tola spites.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

EXTRA '

CHOICE FARM
160 acres,150 acresin cultiva-
tion; extra' good land; nice
house, fine well of water, 8
miles Northeast of Big Spring.
Near the Musgrove Oil Well
You get part of the mineral.
Priced very reasonable,

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

SPECIAL
r

'Worth the money, nice little
farm. 162 1--2 acres, 5 miles
North Big Spring. Just off
paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
Well improved.

W. M. Jones
Pbene 1822 S01 E. 15tk

SPECIAL .

640 acre improved farm,
paved highway, 3 miles from
town; good land. Buy this now,
make money.

C. E. READ
503 Main Phone 169--W

'
83 BusinessProperty
ITU ST.r. business for sale, reason-
able: leiflnc town. Happy Hour Caft
1109 W. 3rd.
CAPS la excellent location: cood
business: a cood. bay, J. B. Pickle.
Phone 1217.
ptTmran Plant aad Pur starace.
Koffman Presses, new equipment.
Phone 290 or write Cicero Arnett.
Linesa, Texas.

GROCERY and Market on
busy Highway 80, in Big
Spring. This is a splendid op-

portunity if desiring to enter
the grocery business;buy fix-
tures, Invoice stock. Low rent
Livings quarters available if
desired. Investigate this.
Country Grocery Store and
filing station in a thickly set-

tled community in Howard
county, 4 acres, store building
and good living quarters.
Ideal for man and wife to op-

erate. Good money maker.

W. I. BROADDUS
REALTOR

Room 3, Ellis Bldg.
DUE to sickness, must sell Belpy
Selfy Steam Laundry. Dolni rood
business. fUteen machines. 2 boilers
and other cood equipment. Reaso-abl- e.

See at 30S M. Oretc. flit
Bprtnr.
FOB SALE: Cap Rock Grocery aad
Market. Tsnm Hichway.

SPECIAL
Small grocery store, doing
nice business, suitable for
couple wishing good profit on
small investment

W. W. "Pop
Bennett

1110 Owens Street
Phone 394

84 Oil Lands & Leases
WANT to sell year's lease on cafe,
four rooa apartment and bedroom.
Rereaue on apartmentS110 month.
Por ouiek sale. S350. 1111 W. 3rd.

HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

B&rg&ia Prices
LIQUOR - WINES

419 E. Third Phone1725

Politcial Calendar
The Herald is authorized to

announce the following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For Congress, 19th District

GEORGE MAHON
For State Senator:

KILMER B. CORBEN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

RALPH BROCK
(Lubbock County)

For State Representative
R. E. (Peppy) BLOUNT
CECIL H. BARNES --

For Associate Justice, Court
of Civil Appeals:

ALLEN D. DABNEY
For District Attorney:

MARTELLE McDONALD
For District Clerk:

GEORGE CHOATE
For County Judge;

WALTON MORRISON
For County Attorney:

GEORGE T. THOMAS
For County Clerk:

LEE PORTER
For County Sheriff:

TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
R. LEE WARREN

For County Treasurer:
MRS. JIM BLACK

For Co. Commissioner Pet 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

For Co. Commissioner Pet 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

For Co. Commissioner,Pet 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

For Co. Commissioner, Pet 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

For Justice of Peace,Pet T:

W. O. (OREN) LEONARD
A. YATES
Wm. E. (Elton) Gilliland

For Constable,Pet 1:

J. T. THORNTON
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

For County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

Health Officer

AddressesLions
Health is no longer a localized

problem, C. W. Mason, sanitarian
for the dty-coun-ty health unit, told

the Lions club Wednesday.
Rapid and increasing modes of

transportation have so shrunk the
size of the globe that what hap-
pens in the remotest sections often
affects others.

The current program, however,
is still concentrating on local pro-
grams, which are integrated into
state and national ones, he con-

tinued. Objectives are. expanding
with the Ideaof developinga "com-
plete" health program that will
touch all things affecting the physi-
cal welfare of the people.

Reports were heard from the
Lions minstrel, and Jack Y. Smith,
who served as campaign manager,
presented Schley Riley as governor-

-elect of Lions district
Riley, in turn, was presented with
a gift from a Rotarian Ira Thur-ma-n,

in recognition of the honor.

Rep. Blount Back
Home For Summer

Rep. R. E. (Peppy) Blount Is
home following conclusion of the
current term at the University of
Texas.

He Is visiting with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Blount, Sr.
and will shortly launch his cam-
paign for his secondterm as rep-
resentative from the 91st legislative
district

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson

Box 908 Phone 1203
Big Spring. Texas

JessieJ. Morgan

InsuranceAgency
Eire

. Windstorm
Casuality

Automobile

NEW LOCATION

104 E. THIRD

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooper and John Poe

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P M.

Each Wednesday
SalesBegins 12 Noon

PROGRESSING Brick work Is due to be completed this week
on the $300,000 Gold Star Memorial dormitory at McMurry college
in Abilene, according to President Harold G. Cook. The structure,
built in memory of Methodist youth from Northwest Texas and
New Mexico who died in World War II, will house175 young men.
A women'sdormity similar to it will house150 women. A $135,000
dinning room, between them, was completed last year.

Truman Makes New
Plea For Legislation
WASHINGTON, June 2. sident

Truman made a new
plea to Democratic congressional
leaders today for passageof hous
ing, reciprocal trade and educa-
tional legislation.

Mr. Truman's appeal was made
verba'lly at a White House confer-
ence as the Senate stretched out
its working hours in a bid to dis-

pose of one of three bills labeled
"must" by GOPyleadersaiming at
a June19 adjournment.

House Minority LeaderRayburn
told reporters that the President
also discussed some of the high-
lights of the five major speeches
he is to make on a cross-tountr-y

tour starting Thursday night
Rayburn was accompanied to

the White House by Senator Mc-Gra- th

of Rhode Island, Demo-

cratic national chairman; Senator
Lucas .of Illinois, Democratic sen-
ate whip and Rep. McCormack
of Massachusetts, party whip in
the House.

Rayburn was asked by reporters

Markets
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH. June 2 fP CATTLE
2,700; calves 900: mostly steady) fat
cows snowing- more acuviir ai sieaay 10
strong prices; some medium and low
trade calves and yearlings dull and
weak: lew good .and choice steers and
yearlings 28.00-3i.0- 0; common and me-
dium 18.00-27.0- 0; good fat cows 22.00-24.0- 0:

common to medium 13 0:

canners and cutters 12.00-17.5- 0; bulls
16.00-23.0- 0; good and choice fat calves
28.00-30.0- 0: common to medium 17.50-24.3- 0:

culls 14.00-17.0- 0; stacker and feed-
er calves, yearlings and steers 18.00-28.5- 0;

stocker cows 15.00-19.0- 0.

BOGS 500; mostly steady; cood and
choice 180-36- 0 lb hogs 23.30-24.0- 0. prac-
tical ton 23.30; good and choice 270-40- 0

lb 21.50-23.2- 5: good and choice 130-17- 5 lb
22.50-23.2- 3; sows 17.00-18.0- 0; stags 18.00
down; pigs 16.00-22.5- 0.

SHEEP 17.000; active and strong: some
sales of spring lambs 50 to. 1.00 higher;
some good fat ewes BO cents up: good
and choicespring lambs 24.00-27.5- 0; com-
mon and medium 16.00-23.0- 0; light 'cull
buck lambs downward to 10 00; medium
and good shorn lambsand yearlings 18.00-23.0- 0;

lower grades 10.00-18-.: slaughter
ewes stocker and feeder lambs
and yearlings 14.00-19.0- 0.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. June 2 WV-Sm- all gains

and losses were Just about standoff
In a slow stock market today.

Rallraod Issues showed signs of Im-

provement at the opening but the carriers

soon developedthe Irregularity that
affected other groups

Trading was near the lowest rate In
days, with the ticker tape standing Idle
for minutes at a time.

In the oil section several Issues con-
tinued the upward trend which was so
pronounced yesterday. Standard Oil (NJ)
and Trfcas Co (telling ad-

ded fractions but Mission Corp- - slipped
a trifle.

Marked up were Republic Steel,
Toungstown Sheet. Chrysler. Internation-
al Harvester. Baltimore ft Ohio and
Chesapeake & Ohio A nt dividend
helped Pan American Airways.

Among the losers were Bethlehem
Steel. General Motors, Woolworth. West-
ern Union, Dow Chemical, Santa Fe,
Illinois Central, and American Airlines

COTTON
NEW YORK, June 2 Noon cotton

price were 33 cents a bale higher to
30 rents lower than the prcvlonu cloe
July 37.13, Oct. 33.(10 and Dee. 33.07

LOCAL MARKETS
No. 2 MUo 13.20 cwt.. FOB Big Spring.

No. 2 Kaffir did mixed grains $3 15 cwt
Eggs candled at 33 cents a dozen, cash

market: cream at 70 cents lb; hens 20
cents lb.

Weatherfiprecast
Dcpt of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO 8PRINO AND VICINITY- - Partly
cloudy this afternoon, tonight and Thurs-
day. LltUe change In temperatures.

High today 90, low tonight 66, high
tomorrow 90.

Highest temperature this date, 103 In
1916; lowest this date. SO in 1919; maxi-
mum rainfall this date. 1 05 in 1934

EAST TEXAS: Fair this afternoon,
tonight and Thursday. Not much change
In temperatures. OenUe to moderate
northeast to east winds on coast.

WEST TEXAS- - Partly cloudy this aft-
ernoon, tonight and Thursday. A few
widely scattered thundershowers In Fan-hand-

South Plains and upper portion
of Pecos Valley westward. Not much
change In temperatures.

TEMPERATURES
CITY MaxMin

Abilene
Amarlllo .. 60
BIO SPRING 82 66
Chicago ......81
Denver .. 78
El Paso ..., 64 61
Fort Worth .., 85 59
Galveston ; 89 68
New York 78 55
SL Ixrals 85 60
Sun sU today at p. m.. rises

Thursday at 5:39 a. m.

aaaggaaaaaaaaataaaaaaw
BARD OP HEARING

SONOTONE JjH.Hr.
Personally Helps You!

JOHN W TAUL. Mgr.
Phone 1275--J

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Genera) Practice In AD

Courts
LESTER FISHER BLDG.

SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

what the prospectswere for House
passageof the long-rang-e housing
bill which has cleared theSenate.

"It looks like they (the Republi-
can leaders) are more interested
in adjourning than they are in
passing legislation," he said.

DRAFT IS "MUST"
The Senate today was debating

legislation to admit 200,000 war
refugees into the United States in
the next two years. This was one
of three measureslisted as "must"
before the June 19 adjournment
at a meeting or the GOP Policy
Committee yesterday. The other
two- - "must" measures are the
draft and reciprocal trade law.

Legislation extendingthe 'recip-
rocal trade program has been
passedby the House and hearings
are under way in a Senate com-
mittee.

The federal aid to education bill
has passedthe Senateand is pend-
ing in the House.

Rayburn said the three measures
are consideredparticularly urgent
by Mr. Truman, although - other
phases of the legislative, picture
were gone over in the conference,
lasting nearly an hour.

Murder Lesson

Really Works
JOHNSTOWN. Pa.,June 2. 1SU-- A

comic book "lesson in miirrinr"
cost Richard "Dick"
Watklns his life last-nig- ht, Cam-
bria County CoronerJosephGovec--
Kar said.

Goveckar said Dick remained
alone at his home while his par-
ents attended junior hlKh school
exercisesfor his sister, Betty, 15.

uicK Had told his parents he
would rather stay home and read
his new comic book.

When the family camehome, the
father, Elvis Watkins, went - to
Dick's room to tell him eoodnlcht.
He found Dick dead, hanging from
a clotheslineover a hot water heat-
ing pipe on the ceiling.

A comic book on the boy's bed
lay open to a page showing the
hanging of a bandit, with the cap-
tion, "A Lesson In Murder "

Coroner Goveckarsaid that Dick
apparently experimenting with the
manner of hanging shown in the
cartoon, had slipped from his .bed
and fallen to his death.

China Songs Banned
PEIPING. June 2. WlTho mu

nicipal government today banned
as ioo suggestive radio broadcast
of 119 popular Chinese songs.Most
of them are what Chinese eall
modern western style songs.

VISITING HERE
Laurel Grandstnff fnrmnri,,

clerk in the county clerk's office
who has been nttenrlinw ndninlrr.
priors school in Dallas, is visiting
here. She plans to continue her
studies.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Elrod are
spending a two weeks vacation In
Denver, Colo.

Public Records
Building Permits

W A. Miller, to move frame houseand build servants quarters at 701 E15th. $500
Emllo Gonzales, to remodel frame ga'rage at 506 NW 7th. J500.
Jess Enloe to erect sheet metal bill-

board at 604 W 3rd, $35.
W D. McNair, to build frame andstucco house at 106 Dixie. $7,400.
L. O Free, to build frame house at1027 Stadium Ave . $7,500
M Wentz, to build frame house at N.

Runnels and NE 10th. $2,000.
A. Hamilton, to build frame additionto house at 206 W 2nd. $350.
Cecil Phillips, to move frame building

from 207 N. Gregg to outside city, $600George O. Valdez. to remodel houseat 625 NW 4th. $400.
Cosden Pet Corp. to build frame andstucco filling station at 1001 11th Place

$15,000
Colorado City Schools, to move framebuilding through cltr. $1,200.
Colorado City Schools, to move frame

Duuaing inxougn city. $450.
Marriage Licenses

W .J Coates and Patsy Joyce Madison,
Big Spring

Jack Mundell and Marvelene Kemper.
Big Spring

Troy Weldon Roberts and Gloria Jean
Harris, Coahoma.

Warranty Deeds
Bob Austin et al to Monroe Johnson

ct ux. Lots 1. 2. Sub-- "B" BIk 15. Fair-vie-w

His. add $6,000.
Vernon Loean to Orbtn Dailey et ux

Lot 7. BIk 2. Sunset Place add $850.
B. Reagan et ux to Horace Reagan.

Lot 7, SW--4 Sect 6, BIk 31. TSD S T&P.
$1.

Llllle A Settles to Ben P Wills. Lot
2. BIk 34. College lit, add. $600.

J. B. Riddle et ux to A. R. Marton.
Lot 14. BIk 1, Hayden add $375.

A. C. Hayden to E. D. Marion. Lot 12,
BIk. 1. Hayden Add. $350.

In 70th District Court
Behrens Drug Co vs Mrs. Sophie Coch-

ran et al, suit for debt.
Richard Ooodson vs Peggy Sue Good-so-

suit for divorce.
Noel Mar Bowers vs John Bruton

Bowers, suit for divorce
Milton Marshall vs Fred C. Vincent,

suit for damages.

Ackerly Has

JuneVisitors
ACKERLY, June 2 (SpD Mr.

and Mrs. L. R. Williams of Abi
lene were week end guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Ad

ams.
Mrs. Maudie Causley of McKin- -

ney and Mrs. Fronie Cox of Merkel
returned home Sundayafter a visit
here with Mr. and Mrs. C. M
Harry.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lindsey of
Eastland were week end visitors
in the-- home of the Rev.-- and Mrs
II. E. Snell.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Condron are
the parents of a daughter, born in
a Lamesa hospital May 29.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rudeseal and
family returned from Prescott,
Ark., Sunday where they visited
Mrs. Rudeseal's mother, Mrs. W.
A. Hannah, who is seriously ill.

The Rev. Lloyd Dunn returned
from Lubbock Sunday evening,
where Ije attended annual confer
ence of the Methodist District
churches.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Read and
children are visiting In San An
tonio and Hendersonthis week.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Seitz and
family of Lubbock visited In the
Leon White home Sunday.

J. L. VanZahdt, Mr. Leon White
and children, Johnctte and Van,
are in Tenaha for a short visit.

Janelle Martin and Johhette
White attended a Methodist youth
meeting of the Northwest Texas
conference iu Lubbock Saturday
ana Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Colemanvis
ited recently in Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Brooks and
family visited in the Lenorah com-
munity Sunday.

Recent visitors in the Paul Ad-
ams home were Mrs. Adams' sis
ter, Mrs. G. G. Singerof Allentown,
Pa.; her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Davis and a sister, Mary
Davis, of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Stewart haVe
returned home after several
months vacation.

Waco Youth Falls

Down Peak'sSide
ALPINE. June 2. fteen-

year-ol-d Charles Rumph of Waco,
who fractured his skull in a 45-fo- ot

fall down a mountainside,was
to be flown from here to Dallas for
an operation today.

oung Rumph, a senior Scout,
slipped on loose rock and fell part-
way down Casa Grande Peak in
Big Bend National Park yesterday,
climbing with a group of Boy
Scouts from Waco.

The other Scouts clambered
down to aid Rumph and carried
him to the foot of the peak. Chief
Park Ranger GeorgeSholly, whose
headquarters are near the peak,
brought Rumph to a hospital bere.
He arrived at the hospital about
four hours after his fall.

Dr. W. E. Lockhart of Alpine
said that besidesthe skull fracture
the boy's injuries included many
cuts and bruises but thathis chanc-
es for recovery were good.

Lockhart said the plane bearing
the boy will be met in Dallas by
his Waco physician. A Dallas spe-
cialist will perform the operation,
he said.

The boy's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. C. P. Rumph of Waco. The
father works for the Veterans Ad-
ministration In Houston.

Formosa Toll Mounts
SHANGHAI, June 2. LB The toll

of dead and missing in Friday's
train accident' on Formosa has
mounted to 173, Central News
Agency said today. Cause of the
accident has not been announced
officially. Central News reported
originally It was an explosion of
camphor oil.

In

IS

IN

WILL

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Rail Union Banquet
Is Held At Settles,
Talks by Mayor GeorgeW. Dab-ne-y,

Jimmy Greene, Father Theo
Francis, Rev.-- P,D. O'Brien and
W. D. Berry highlighted the pro
gram at the Brotherhood of Loco
motive Engineers banquet, which
was held at the Settles hotel Tues-
day night

Jimmy Dean, general chairman
of the organization who headquar-
ters In Fort Worth, presented 50--
year membership buttons,to Jesse
Ryan of Big Spring and u c
Solden, Chester, Nebraska; and a
40-ye-ar award to Sam Latonde of
El Paso, formerly of Big Spring.

T. H. Hughes

SuccumbsHere
Thomas H. Hughes, 69, resident

of 1608 young, died at 4:05 a.m.
Wednesday after a short illness.

He had suffered intermittent
heart involvements, although his
final illness was of short duration.
Mr. Hughes had worked here as
a mechanic since 1935.

Rites were set for Thursday at
2 3. m. in the First Methodist
church with the Rev. Aubrey White
Wesley Methodist pastor, officiat
ing, assisted by Elra H. Phillips
The body was to lie in state at
Eberley Funeral Home until 1 p,
m. when it will be taken to the
church. I. O. O. F. members were
to be in charge ai the graveside,
and burial was to be in the Odd
Fellow cemetery.

Survivors include his wife; two
sons,W. D. Hughes,Dixon, Tsan.;
and R. E. Hughes, Rig Spring;
two daughters,"Mrs. E. D. Petty
and Mrs. Charles Simpson,both of
Paducah, Texas. He also leaves
eight grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

Pallbearerswere to be Earl Wil-
son, Albert Gilliland, Gene Cren-
shaw, R. V. Foresyth. A. C. Wil- -
kerson, L. C. Coleman, Jim Cren
shaw and Joe Barbee. All Odd
Fellows were to be consldred as
honorary pallbearers.

Merrill Richards
Killed In Mishap

Friends herewere advisedof the
accidental death, in Fort Worth this
morning, of Merrill Richards, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Mel Richards, for
mer residents of Big Spring.

Preliminary accounts said Mer-

rill, about 11 or 12, was struck by
a car while he was riding a motor
scooter, and was killed Instantly.
Funeral arrangements were not
known locally, but rites tentatively
were set for Friday.

The Richards family lived here
for a number of years,he having
engagedin oil leasing and drilling
activities. They moved to Fort
Worth about three yearsago.

In addition to the parents, the
boy Is survived by two brothers,
Murvalle and Larry and two sis-

ters, Cheryl Ann and Carol.

Decline Is Noted
In Postal Receipts

Tostal receipts for the month of
May, which came to $8,340.65,
declined $2,266.30 from the corre-
sponding month in 1947 but the
aggregate for the year is still
above that of the first five months
In '47.

The 194S total has reached $50,--
495.87. compared to $45,481 61 re
corded for the period January
through May last year.

June2, 194S
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Boots. Army S8.BJ
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Field Shoes, Army, used
S195

Used, Spe
cial 11.83

BS4 SXS9
Nary .19c

WblU .. .... 63c
Socks, 6 pair SL00

used, nlca small size . S1.93
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Spite Rumor

The
DOUGLASS HOTEL

STILL DOING

THE "SAME OLD STAND

AND THE

BE

IT IS

UP
'I

Wed,

members ladies' aux-

iliary received 40-ye-ar button.
They Mrs. Walter Bird
Mrs. Zack Mullins, sisters, both
whom make their homes here.
Mrs. Pyle made presenta-
tions.

Barron, veteranengineer,
long time member

local brotherhood,recites general'
hostory organization

while William
union official, gave

brief congratulatory discourse.
Master ceremonies Char-

ley Vines. Approximately per-
sons, including many n,

visitors, attended function.
visitors Mrs. SusIe.Wei-so-n

Hobbi. former
resident member who
spoke early days
auxiliary.

Kills
Girl On A Hike

PASO: June
lightning killed
TomasaJasso hereyesterday.

rock while she, sis-
ters companion rested
during hike.

dog with group killed,
other girls only

stunned.

possible with shrubs
grown and planted con-
tainers.

Gardenia
Cherry Laurel
Fhotenia

Japonic
Mahonia

Nandina Abelia
ChineseHolly
Magnolia Trees
Colorado Blue Spruce
Fir Trees
Pondersosa,Pine
Arizona Cypres
and many others

ST.
GRASS

1705 Scarry Phew 1SSS

Classes. Special

Classes.

Combat typ....
Oxford.

rertects.

Oxfords. OXrictrs Srovs,
Oxfords, WJK.CX

Shorts.
assorted colors.

Khaki,
Dungarees.
Shirts.
CoTtralls.

Clothes.

requirement

Warehouse Brooms

Lockers,

Many Other IteaM
Try May

War Stort
Phone2283

Tofflorrow's

DOUGLASS HOTEL
COFFEE SHOP

AGAIN OPEN WHEN

COMPLETELY

CLEANED

PAINTED

RE-DECORA-

accomplishment

Lightning

SummerPlanting

Euonymus
Pyracantho

AUGUSTINE

Nursery
LANDSCAPING

WAR
SURPLUS

Surplus

Of

BUSINESS

Vineyard
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FOR BRUTAL EXPERIMENTS

SevenGerman
Elite Men Die

LANDSBERG. Germany, June2.

WV SevenGerman doctors and SS

(elite guard) officers .died on

American gallows today for war
crimes.

They were convicted of killing

and maiming thousands in brutal
medical experiments in Nazi

camns. Their victims

were inmates of the camps.

They were the first to be hanged

nf 95 Germans sentencedto death
j,tt tt s. war crimes courts at
Nuernberc.

Several died protesting their in
nocence and complaining against
the American system of justice
which convicted them.

All walked firmly to death on
two black gallows in the courtyard
of the prison where Adolf HiUer
armte "Mem KamDf" while con

fined there after his Munich
putsch 25 years ago.
' The executions went off without
a hitch. The last man dropped to
his doom just 62 minutes after the
first steppedon the trap.

Four of those hanged were doc-

tors. The court headedby Judge
Walter Beals of the Washington
State Supreme Court which con-

victed them said they had pervert-
ed their science into a murderous
practice on helplessliving persons.
The other three executedmen were

officers convicted of directing
the Nazi "researchprogram."

The experiments described in
court included.high altitude experi-
ments in which human guinea
pigs were crushed and strangled.
There also were malaria, mustard
gas and sterilization tests which
killed many most of them dying
in agony.

Gen. Karl Brandt, 43. the top
medical officer of the Nazi state,
was the first to die. He
once boasted:

"There Is one German the Amer-
icans will never hang."

Brandt once was Hitler's person-
al physician. Another of Der
Fuehrer'spersonal doctors, Dr.
TheodoreMorrell, died last week
of natural causes.

Brandt made a final speech so
long that afterhe ignored admoni-
tions (0 cut it short the black hood
was thrown over his face in mid-senten-

"It is no shame to stand on this
scaffold," he cried. "I served my
Fatherland as others before me."

He scorned religious solace, as
did the others. Theothers who died
were:

Karl Gcbhardt,50, oncepresident
of the German1 Red Cross, head
surgeonof the elite guard and per--

DANCE
AMERICAN LEGION HUT

SATURDAY, JUNE 5

9 TIL
Music By

JACK FREE
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

ReservationsMay Be Made At 207 Austin-Wit-h

Bufchas&Of Ticket

Any Legion MemberBringing A New MembershipOr

RenewalApplication With $4.00 Dues Will

. Be Admitted Free

Ff

;viBI

AMERICAN LEGION HUT

COMPLETELY ED

PUBLIC INVITED

LAST NITE N

ri ty? ofcslodi.

V, K!H

SS

searchofa career.. . who take
life and love on the run!

Mr jiurmco$ir
m, i POTMF HOT 14J?.r

TERRACE
DRIVE-I- N THEATRE

Doctors,SS
On Gallows

sonal physician to Helnrich Hlmm-le- r.

Joachim Murgowsky, 42, chief
elite guard hygienlst.

Wolfram Sievcrs, SS colonel and
director ot the military research
institute.

Victor Brack, SS colonel and
chief administrative officer under
Martin Bormann.

Waldemar Hqvcn, chief medical

Midland Is Ready

For Annual Rodeo
MIDLAND, June 2. Midland is

ready for its 14th annual world's
championshiprodeo which gets un-

derway Thursday, with a mammoth
horsemen's parade at 4 pi m.

Thursday night is Midland Night
and advanceticket sales indicate a
capacity crowd.

Friday night hasbeendesignated
Odessa and West Permian Basin
Night. Tickets arte on sale at the
OdessaChamberof Commerceand
West PermianBasin residents who
are in attendancewill receive spe-
cial recognition.

Saturday night Is Big Spring and
East Basin night. The Big Spring
Chamberof Commercehas tickets,
and a number of people from that
area have signified their intention
of attending the Midland show.
Sunday is All-We- st Texas Day.

PEDESTRIAN v

MUST PAY OFF M

LONDON, June 2. ( Insur-
ance companiesgot a windfall
of small policy businesstoday
In the wake of a court deci-
sion saddling a 2,500 pound
($10,000) damage bill on a pe-
destrian hit by a motorcycle.

London firms said they were
getting a rush of inquiries
about .($2)
policies inturing pedestrians
against personal liability up to
5,000 pounds ($20,000).

A judge at the Norfolk as-

sizes ruled Monday that J. R.
Capps of Lowestoff must pay
2,500 poundsto the widow of a
man killed "while riding a mo-
torcycle which struck Capps.
The court said Capps stepped
off the sidewalk into the mo-
torcycle's path while "his mind
was on something else."

Red Germany Blast
Kills 33 Workers

BERLIN, June 2.
workers were killed and an-

other ISO injured by an explosion
yesterday in the Sovief rone city
of Halle, Russian-license-d news-
papers reported today.

The blast, which occurred in the
power plant of the Troeglitzzeitz
gasoline factory, was blamed on.
coal dust originating from the pow-
der of coke, the papers said.

Drowns In.Gulf
Near Galveston

GALVESTON, June 2. VPt- -An

Oklahoma man was drowned andtwo EastTexas girls were rescued
in the Gulf near here yesterday.

Drowned was William E. O'Niell,
22, of Oklahoma City, who was
vacationing herewith John Adams,
also of Oklahoma City.

Ctty Lifeguard Jack Glover said
Christine Parmcs of Qulian andRuth Harrington of Arp drifted out
to deep water on a raft and he
answeredtheir call (or help.

Constable Indicted
For ShootingAt Elk

W,i? Iune 2-- A.
L. (Fate) Trollinger of Axtell was
under three indictments here todayas the result nf a .n..n

5 cation May 23 at Elk. near here!
... suu jury yesieraayreturnedindictments charging him with

murrxm tte pIsto1 death of Fran-cis Wetzel of Waco and with as!
sault to murder Wetzel's brother,l'r ue' nd Marvln Schlem-me-r,

of Ricsel.

To fry out salt pork cut it into
small cubesand heat it slowly in asmall heavy skillet until the fathas been extracted.

If brown sugar is stored in a
breadbox it will keep moist.

410 E, Third

4

officer at Buchcnwald.
- Rudolf Brandt, adjutant to
Himmlcr and chief of SS hygienic
institute.

Five other defendants convicted
at the trial, which ended last Au
gust, were sentenced to life im
prisonment. Four received lesser
prlson terms.Sevenof the 23 origi
jial defendantswere acquitted.

Atomic Workers

Vote To Close
OAK RIDGE, Tenn., June2. (fl

Last ballots will be cast today by
workers in' Oak Ridge National
Laboratory who are voting on

whether they want to accept a fi-

nal contract offer.'
Voting yesterdayindicated a high

vote among-th- e 875 workers, mem-

bers of the AFL Atomic Trades
and Labor Council.

The two-da- y poll, conducted by

the National Labor Relations
Board, Is the first to be held under
the national emergency provision
of the Taft-Hartl- ey act.

A spokesman'for NLRB in Atlan-

ta said, however, that the poll's
results are not binding on either
party. "

Carbide and Carbon Chemicals
Corp. has proposed, in its "final
offer" to the workers, wage in-

creases which it says range from
VA to 1714 cents, and average more
than 10 cents an hour. The union
contendsthe proposedinqrease av-

erages '7.6 cents.
Union members voted Sunday,at

a mass meeting to ask a 26-ce-nt an
hour wage increaseabovethe pres-
ent $1.38 average hourly wage.

Union Organizer Kenneth L.
Scott predicted the workers will re-

ject tho company offer

ReportSaysJews
Blow Up Monastery

TEL AVIV. Israel, Tuesday,
June 1. W) Irgun Eval Leumi
broadcast tonight a report that
Jews penetrated and blew up' a
big Trappist monastery at Latrun.

Irgun, an arm of the Israeli fight-
ing force, said the monastery-ho-me

of monks pledged never to
speak was a strongpoint which
the Arabs hadseizedand were us-
ing as a main block on the bitterly
contestedTel Aviv-Jerusale- m road.

Coffee cakesthat have sugar and
cinnamon toppings should be cut
in the pan in which they arebaked;
In this way the topping will crum-
ble less.

GIRL WON'T
BOW TO POLIO

CHICAGO, June 7.
Erdman, 16, who was

stricken with infantile paraly-
sis five years ago and not ex-

pected to live, is sporting a
monogram s w e a te r today.
Charlotte won it at Morton
High School for her prowesj
at tumbling.

DespondentDriver
Kills His Children

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., June 2.

(fl An unemployed bus driver, ill

and despondent because he was
out of work, stabbed his two chil-

dren to death, Police Investigator
John Palazzo.' reported, then calm-

ly gave himself up.
Palazzo said the former bus

driver. Tommy Wall, telephoned
his wife from the Leon County jail
where he surrendered yesterday
and told her that he had killed
their two children Gloria Jean,7,
and Kenneth, 3.

Palazzo said he accompanied
Mrs. Wall to the family's apart-
ment where the two chlldran were
found dead In bed. Two bloody
kitchen knives were found under
the bed, the officer said.

Jailer Walter Fihley said Wall
told him he feared hewas losing
his mind and that he had planned
to kill himself but had lost his
nerve.

A coroner's jury planned to meet
today. Meanwhile, Wall was held
In the Leon County Jail

Fanatical Jap Is
Killed By Marines

PEARL HARBOR, June 1.
Monday shot and killed a

Japanesewho had been hiding on
one of Kwajalcin atoll's tiny is-

lands since the American capture
ot that Marshall Island base in
February, 1944. And there may be
another, still living, the Navy said.

The Navy announcementsaid the
Japanese was killed after he
openedfire on Marines sent to cap-tif- re

him on Hene Island. It is
eight miles from the Navy's oper-
ating base at Kwajaleln.

BIG SPRING

VENETIAN BLINDS

fll
CUSTOM BUILT

VENETIAN BLINDS
For Home and Office

Aluminum Awnings
1010 Gregg Ph. 2315

"Open To The World"
14th ANNUAL

World Championship

Midland Rodeo
JUNE 3-4--

5-6

The Southwcst's Greatest And FastestRodeo

Six, Rough Cowboy Events, With The World's Top
Cowhands Competing For $7,500 In Purses And
Prizes, Including EntranceFees.

Colorful Cowgirl Sponsor Contest

Thriling . Speciality Acts

Stock Furnished By Everett Colborn and Gene Autry
of the World's ChampionshipRodeo Corporation.

Night Performances June 3, 4, 5, 6
Afternoon Performance June 6.

"Big Spring Night" 5.
Tickets on Sale at Big Spring

Chamber of Commerce

Sponsored By
BHDLAND FAIR, INC.

Midland, Texas

Yes, be tried to make the trip on a shoestring. Don't let it happen to YOU!

If you have a sudden trip and you're short on cash, call on Southwestern
i.Ltm.n Cu voi i nrfA On. A little as S13.48 a month repays a $205

Soudiwcstcrn Investment Protected Payment loan. No payments if you re

laid upsick or injured,undera doctor's care.REMEMBER when it's SOS--get

an SI C loan...

SouthwesternInvestmentCompany
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Make a dat-e- .

to spendsummer

tim $$MffDMCG

fco steadywith a cool Burma suit this summer

....andwatch yourself fall in love! You'll find

that a Burma suit catchesyour eye with its

t r-.if- i-

Smartness... its richness of fabric and fine h'anaV
-

- . 'fa--

needlework. The chief attraction of a Hickey-Free-ma-n

Burma, however,is the way it holds its --tailored-In

shape. . . keepingyour appearancesmart through'

the hottestdays. Regulars and Longs . . . Light Tan

andDark Blue .t 100.00
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Happy combinations towri

and country. Red Cape Cod

Cloth bolero for vivid contrast, over a grey striped sleevelesssun
drees . : '.... 29.95
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Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"
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